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:Reed Is C.hosen Quee.n 
Will Reign O~er 
·u of W Events 
.Through May 11 

Hippodrome, Crowning 
Are Main Attractions 
Of Annual Celebration 

Maryann Reed, Alpha 
Tau Sigma, was chosen 
Friday by the student to 
reign as -May Queen dur
ing festivities May 11. 

Miss Reed, a senior Economics 
major, was a candidate fo1· Par

/ nassus Queen during her fresh
man year. Last year she was vice
president of the Women's Pan· 
hellenic Council and was also on 
the board of the Associated 
Women Students. She served as 
vice-president of Alpha Tau 
Sigma last semester, and ls now 

· secretary of the Senior Women's 
Honor Group and treasurer of 
Student Council. She also heads 
the high ..school Promotion Com
mittee. 

Coronation of the May Queen 

Maryann Reed 

will be held at 7:30 p. m. on May 
Day, ip: the men's gym. The May 
Dance wm follow at the New 
Moon. ];_!ob Bashford's orchestra 

Continued on Page 12 

THESE THREE prominent figures were involved in the changes in the _athletic staff here this week, 
Ralph Miller (left) replaced Ken Gunning (center) Wednesday as• head basketball coach. Jim Trimble 
resigned Tuesdayfas athletic director and head football coach. 

College Selects 
Beech Winners 

Two winners and two alter
nates have been selected for the 
$1,600, four-year Walter Beech 
Scholarship for aeronautical en
gineers, following competiti".'e ex-· 
amination on the campus Friday. 

One of the winners, Charles 
Richard Ross, is the son of Mr. 
and, Mrs. Fay P. Ross of Burr
ton. He will graduate from Hal
stead High School this May. 

The other winner is Warren 
Earl Bt'own, son of.1_ Mrs. Leila 
Brown of Sterling. tte attended 
Sterling High School for three 
years, and is a senior at Lyons 
High School this year. 

The two alternates, who will be 
given the scholarships if the win
ners do not accept, are Gerald 
Francis Schmidt, Wichita, and 
Donald Max Gowen, Winfield. 

Schmidt was graduated from 
Hayden High School in Topeka 
in 1946. He is a member of the 
Civil Air Patrol, and ~s active 
in· civilian defense. He is inter
ested in becoming an aircraft 
designer. He is the son of Mrs. 
J. F. Schmidt. 

Gowen is a senior at Winfield 
High School, and is the son of 
Mrs. Jackie Scholing of Winfield. 
He is a member of the Civil 
Air Patrol Cadets. 

Test Questions 
·Truman Action 

"Was Bany Truman jusfi. 
fied in fil'ing MacArthux·?" 

Professol' John Rydjol'd, head 
of the history department, l'e
cently asked this question-in an 
American Di1llot.1acy test, and 
the results of the quiz were as 
follows: 

Of the 57 class members, 40 
voted yes-; seven voted no; 
three were undecided; and sev
en expressed no opinion. 

Dr. Rydjord d1·aws no con
clusion from the unofficial poll 
but believes it shows that col· 
lege students make decisions 
independently, and are 11ot in
fluenced to any extent by mass 
01>lnion. 

ROTC Passes 
U~ S. Inspection 

University Reserve Officers 
Training Corps air and ground 
units received satisfactory rat
ings from the federal inspecting 
officers at the annual inspection 
Tuesday morning, it was an
nounced bv Lt. Col. Robin Mont
gomery, professor of military 
science ana tactics, and Maj. Her
bert Ha-rtman, professor of air 
science and tactics. 

·U of w· Grants 
Salary Increase 

Teaching and non-teaching per
sonnel of the University were 
granted a salary budget of $741,· 
785 for1 the next fiscal year by 
,the board of regents Monday aft-
ernoon. · 

An average salary increase of 
nearly 10 per cent was slated for 
most of the teaching personnel. 
A total increase of $32,700 for the 
faculty will bring the overall 
teaching salary budget to $545,975. 

A reduction of 25 full-time 
members of thP. teaching, faculty 
will result in a net saving of $41,· 
562 in next year's budget, accord
Ing to Pre_1. Harry F . Corbin . .A:ca
demic leates of absence, calls to 
military duty, resignations, and 
a few releases are responsible for 
the reduction. 

Releases are being effected ·be· 
cause of the expected enrollment 
decreases next year. No faculty 
member with tenur• is being re· 
leased, according to President 
Corbin. ' -

Janitorial workers will receive 
10 per cent increases and cleri
cal and stenographic personnel 
will receive over 11 per cent sal
ary increases. These increases 
will amount to nearly $6,800 over 
this year's salaries. 

The action taken by the board 
of regents allowed Pr·esident Cor
bin to officially notify faculty and 
staff of their new contracts. 

Coach Trimble 
Also Submits 
His Resignation 

No Successor Named 
For Athletic Director, 
Head Football Position 

~ULLETJN 
Ralph Miller, Wichita High 

School East cage mcnt.or , was 
named ltead basketball coach at 
the Un 1 v er sit y of Wichita, 
Wednesday n1 o r n i n g. An· 
nouncement of Miller's ap. 
pointmcnt indicated th a ( he 
would assume his new duties 
here as s o o • a,;; possible. A 
g,:aduate of Kansas University 
in 1942, he was one of mol'e 
than 20 a1>plicants for the posi
tion. l\Jillcr succeeds Ken Gun
ning who resigned last Satur
day. 

Bf Clifford Kraus 
Sunflower Sp0rt.11 Editor 

J im Trimble resighed 
Tuesday as Director of 
Athletics and Head Foot
ball Coach, effective July 
1, 1951, at the University 
of Wichita. Trimble's res
ignation followed that of 
Ken Gunning, head bas
ketball and baseball coach, 
by three days. Pres. Harry 
F. Corbin has named Nor
val Neve, backfield coach, 
to take temporary charge 
of the athletic department. 

In his letter of resignation, 
Trimble stated that it was com· 
pletely of his own doing and as 
a result of much deep thought. 

"My resignation ls not in de
fense of any person or persons, 
but rather in defense of the ideals 
of coaching as I learned them. 
Athletics always have been and 
always shall be a very important 
factor in the development of 
young men. There is no room in 
athletics for actions that are 
meant to satisfy the whims of a 
few excited and unstable fans 
who yearn for the spectacular 

Continued on•Page 10 

Former Student 
Killed In Plane 

Carol S. Rogers, former Univer
sity student, died Sunday evening 
of burns received in an airplane 
crash that afternoon. Also killed 
in the crash was Donald L. Be· 
lisle, of Wichita. 

Rogers, who withdrew from 
the University at the end of the 
first semester this year, was en• 
rolled in the College of Business 
Administration. He was employed 
by a local aircraft plant. 

The light plane flown by Rog· 
ers ·and Belisle crashed Sunday 

afternoon southwest of the Wich
ita city limits near Meridian. 
Rogers· died that evening in 
Wichita hospital; Belisle was 
killed instantly. 

Workshop To Present Opera Evening; 
Cast\ To Sing Scenes From 'Carmen~ 

"An ' Evening of Opera" will 
be presented Tuesday at 8 p.m. 
in tne Commons Auditorium as 

~ the majoP. production this year 
of the University Opera Work
shop, according to- Robert Minser, 
voice im,tructor in tl1e School 
of Music and director of Tues
day's performance. Harold A. 
Decker, head of the clioral de
partment, is musical director. 

T,~o scenes from "The Magic 
Flute" include Keith Jones, Pres
ton Sandlin, Phyllis Danielson, 
Mary Esther Rowles, Carolee 
Thiry, and Cortetha Sexton. 

Featured at the inspection 
were the honor awards given to 
Cadets Harry Hobson and Joe 
Catudal. Hobson received the 
first air award, presented by the 
Air Force Association, ever given 
at this University, Major Hart
man said. Both awards were 
given on scholarship, both schol
astic and military, leadership, 
and "military performance and 
bearing." 

Eight Music Students Chosen 
To Attend Musical Seminar 

Scenes from Bizet's "Carmen", 
Puccini's "La Boheme" and "Mad
ame Butterfly," "The Magic 
Flute" by Mozart, Verdi's "II Tro
vatore," and "Albert Herring," 
by Britten will be sung in Eng
lish by University students. 

One Act Opera 
The entil'e one-act American 

OP.era, "Don't We All," by Bur
rill Phillips, will be presented 
at the close of the evening's 
program. The opera is based on 
an English folk poem. 

Costume supervisor for the pro
duction is Jim Stearns. Bonnie 
Moltz, Jim Billings, Bm Forney, 
and Charlyn Dixon are cast in 
"Don't We All." 

Jim Fleming and Sally Lam
bert will sing the "Love Duet" 
from "La Bohme." - The "Tower 
Scene" from "El Trovatore" is 
played by Miss Moltz, Mary 
Myrth Weatherwax, and Charles 
Broadhurst. 

ChHdt·en's Beene Cast 
Vivian Graber, Doris Stapelton, 

Joanne Cartmill, and Miss Dixon 
are cast in the "Children's Scene" 
from "Albert Henlng." Loy Hol
ler. Martha Reaugh, and Miss 
Moltz sing the "Card Trio" from 
"Carmen". The "Flower Duet" 
of "Madame Butterfly," will be 
performed by Darlene Reece and 
Roberta Oursler. 

Accompanists .. re Lucretia 
Crum, Miss Cartmill, Olivia Wol
cott, and Roberta Tade. 

The operatic selections will be 
presented as a benefit concert for 
the expenses of the University 
musicians selected to attend the 
Berkshire Music Center Festival. 
Adult admission is 60 cents; stu
dent admission is 30 cents. 

The Opera Workshop presented 
Mascagni's "C a v a 11 e r i a Rusti
cana" and Puccini's "Gianni 
Schicchi." 

The group has entertained local 
civic club and Kansas schools. 
Previous productions i n c 1 u d e 
"The Bartered Bride," "The Old 
Maid and the Thief," "The Mar
riage of Figaro," and "Hansel 
and Gretel." 

Inspecting officers for / the in-
. fantry were headed by Col. Wal
ter Sewell, of Iowa State Col
lege, and Lt. Col. Woodford Nel
son, of Notre Dame University. 
Air Force representatives were 
Col. M. J. Coutlee, &lso of Notre 
Dame; Lt. Col. J. H. Mohne, of 
the headquarters of the Fifth Air 
Force; and Major W. W. John· 
son, also· of Iowa State. 

·Reviewing officers stated that 
the University cadets "showed a 
high degree of pride and esprit 
de corps." Major Hartman also 
said that the air unit was consid· 
erect "very outstanding" by the 
inspecting officers. 

Col. Montgomery commented 
that several of the inspecting of
ficers were "taken aback by the 
performance" of the cadets, and 
stated, "We are very proud of 
them." 

Among those viewln~ the in
spection from the reviewing 
stand were Pres. Harry F. Cor
bin and ROTC Honorary Colonel 
Dee Gist. 

Eight University students in 
the School of Music have been 
selected by Boris Goldovsky, 
opera director, conductor, and 
pianist, to attend the Berkshire 
Music Center next summer, Har
old A. Decker, head of the choral 
department, announced. 

Darlene Reece. James Wainer, 
and Preston Sandl!n were chosen 
from auditions of over 600 stu
dents to sing in the 40 voice 
opera division of the festival. 

Two operas and several scenes 
from the operas will be given by 
the opera group. Robert Minser, 
voice instructor, will sing a major 
role in one of the o~eras. At 
least 60 leading music critics 
will attend these productions. 

Achilles Balabanis, celloist, 
Don Caldwell, violinist, and 
Ralph Lutz, basoonist, will play 
in the first orchestra at Berk
shire. Only teachers and ad
vanced students perform in this 
orchestra. 

Martha Reaugh will attend as 
a member of tne costume divi
sion; and Jim Stearns will go in 
the desi~ers division. Berkshire, 
located m Tanglewood, Mass., Is 
sponsored by the Boston Sym-

# 
phony Orchestra. About 4-00 mu
sicians are invited to attend the 
annual affair: however, many of 
them are only spectators. 
• Goldovsky Visits Campus 

Goldovsky, head of the opera 
division, was on the University 
campus Monday, Tuesday, and 
Wednesday of last week. He ap
peared in a concert in Wichita 
Monday evening. 

He conducted the University 
Symphony Orchestra, as well as 
listening to all the major music 
organizations and individual per
formances. He is holding audi
tions for the Berkshire affai1· 
throughout the United States. 

Goldovsky conducts and dl· 
rects the New England Opera 
Theater and is heard weekly on 
the "Metropolitan News Of The 
Air" broadcasts. 

The Boston Symphony Orches
tra under the direction of Serge 
Koussevitsky will present con
certs at Berkshire. Among fac
ulty membe1·s are Aaron Copland, 
composer; Leonard Bernstien, di
rector of the Israel Philharmonic; 
Lucas Foss, composer and pian
ist; and Paul Ulanowsky, voke 
coach. 
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· Scabbard And Blade To Have ISA To Have · 
- L ~.• A I n· D. F .d Activity Nig·ht 

\ tlu ~ ) nnua J~n~r- anc_e ra ay so~:~d:;\t~t~~l!p!!lft~~/t1:: t'~ The annual spring dmner-dance given by Scabbard dents Association, wm be held 

By Dor(!tby Ludik er 
Sunflower Society Editor 

and Blade, military organization, will take place t o·- tomorrow ~ight from 8:30 to 
f 7 t 'd · ht · th C l · l R 11:30 p . m. m the Commons. morrow rom p . m. o m1 mg 1n e o oma oom Ping.pong and other games 

.of the Hotel Lassen. will be offer ed i n the Lounge, 
MOST SURPRISING RUMOR 

after last week's election is 
that the new Independent Part.y 
is thinking of merging wjth the 
Shocker coalition to form a new 
party. The name of this party 
may be the Sunflower Party. 

The Delta Omega, Sorosis, and 
Gamma pledges walked out of 
meetings Monday night. and n~et 
at Sandy Beach. Actives kid
napped were Ann Asher, Anabel 
Baker, Lyman Hardy, and Har
old Hoffman. 

MARIAN ROBBINS p as s e d 
chocolates at Sorosis meet

ing Monday night to announce 
her engagement to Bill McKay. 

An impromptu program was 
presented at ISA meeting Mon
<lay night by Jim Lyle, and R'Udy 
\Veigand, two harmonica players. 

RUSSELL WATSON of the de
bate team will be iniated into 

Delta Sigma Rho, national Foren
sic Fraternity, at Kansas State 
University Friday. 

Berton Scott, Jerry Busch, Bill · 
Wyckoff, and Charles King at
tended the Explorers Rendezvous 
at Fall River last week-end. Jack 
Shumard also attended. 

T HE PI KAPS will have a slum· 
ber party at the house Satur

day night. 
The Instrumentalists vs. the 

Vocalist's will vie in a softball 
game Sunday aiternoon at 2 in 
the field north of the Business 
Administt·ation Building. It ought 
to be pretty good with Mr. Du
erkson as bat boy, and Harold 
Decker and James Caesar as team 
managers. 

MR. HOW ARD HALGEDAHL, 
more commonly known to • 

the student body as "Mr. Hada
col," was surprised to find a huge 
box of Hadacol placed in ~ont of 
his studio door Tuesday morning 

as he arrived at school. Who did 
it? .Caesar or Cleopatra? 

At the regimental assembly last 
week at Norman, Okla., Ronald 
K.etteman and David Busch were 
the objects of a joke. When told 
it was 6:30 a.m., they both got 
out of bed and showered before 
they found.out it was only ? a.m. 
A similar incident also happened 
to Mack castrisos. 

DR. CLAIR HANNUM of the 
Zoology Department ls play

in~ with the Community Theater 
tlus week. In the play Dr. Han
num rides on a bicycle down the 
aisle in a Western Union suit and 
vocalizes a singing telegram to a 
dinasaur, to the tune of Yankee 
Doodle Dandy. ~ 

Shirley Smith who is in Wes
ley Hospital can now have visi
tors. 

PHYLLIS McMICHAEL who has 
just recovered frpm an appen

dectomy i.S back on the job as sec, 
retary for the journalism depart-
ment. · 

It was rep o rt e d that the 
Gamma-Webster Square Dance at 
Hillside Joyland last Friday was 
a huge success. It was the first 
time they had ever combined 
together anything like that. 

H ARRY CROW, Charley 
Thomas, Jerry Maxwell, Bob 

Williamson, Jim Dorsett, Jim 
Mohrbacher, John M<;Cure, Mike 
Hrynewich, Don Yokley, Bernard 
Casey, and Raokin Griesinger all 
left for Detroit last Friday and 
returned Tuesday after driving 
back new Frazer cars. They each 
drove one and towed one. 

Bill Klobuchar's mother came 
to Wichita from Chicago this 
week to hear Myrth Weather· 
wax's senior recital Monday. 

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS 
PRINTED 

Specal Rates to Our Friends 
(We haven't got an enemy in the world) 

THE ATTICA INDEPENDENT 
Joe Ludiker and Bob Olson, Publishers 

Wichilo Office 2-0914 Allico Office 4681 

Special guests will include Dr. and dancing wlll be .held in 
and Mrs. Ross Taylor, Col. and tb_e Alibi Room. ~fres~ments 
Mrs. Robin Montgomery, Lt. and w1µ. also be available 1n the 
Mrs. Francis Hesse, ;md two Ahb1. 
past presidents of the organiza- Mary Ann ~able, a stude!'t 
tion, R. G. Langenwalter and from E ast B1gll School, will 
George Stables. plaf the a~~rdio~ an<l Mary 

Attending members and their Ma1or! a ~m vers1ty student, 
"'Uests will be: w ill smg several popular songs 
it. G. Langenwalter Dorothy-Langenwalter as part of the floor sbo,v. 
Nat Barton ~~;~r. t~Ulcbael Junior McIntyr e and Jean 
~~~Y~::'f~ sus1e Lovelace Gable are in char ge of Activity 
Bert Stratmann I1orothy Manning Night. No admission_ w ill be 
§0fn· f~~~1

11l;~~ B~ff~h!ii~~bardson charged, and all ~tu~ents on 
Wayne Sullivan Joylene sumvan , the campus are mv1ted, ac-
g~;~fesMJ~ti~~Y i 1i:~b~J>'i-~~er cording to Bill Bolland, 1msi, 
Georf.e Sta&!es Gerry Hunter dent of I, ,S. A. 

G<;~: eie~i\g fJ!~ngfia;.,bieme ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
Ed Jones Peggy Whitfield 
Carl Seydel! Lorena Seydell 
Jerry Sl<lnner JaCQute Sbiplebo 
~~roi;.ar::im i:.t~:~~r ugh 
Leonard Kunlon carolyn Small 
Bob Pln)(erton Janice Pinkerton 
Bud Healao Lawana Healan 
Darrell };fills Ellen Mills 

Barnes Elected 
New APO Prexy 

Marvin Barnes was recently 
elected president of alpha Phi 
Omega for next year. Also elected 
were: Eugene Riedl, vice-president 
in charge of pledging; William 
Wyckoff, vice-president in charge 
of projects; Russell Watson, vice, 
president in charge of programs. 

Jim McHugh was elected alum
ni secretary; Robert Bronson, re
cording secretary; Rollin Kette
man, treasurer; George Wallace, 
historian; and Dr. Robert Chris- . 
tian, senior faculty advisor. 

The pledge class received last 
Wednesday included Keith King, 
Vifgil Brown, Hugo Teufel, and 
Jerry Busch. It was named the 
Dean L. Hekhuis Pledge Class. 

The local Alpha Phi Omega fra
ternity is the Beta Alph~ Chap
ter of the national service f ra
ternity. 

Paul Miner To Take 
Oral Exam On Joyce 

Paul Miner's public oral ex
amination for honors in English 
will be held today at 3:30 p, m., 
in Room 220, Administration 
Building. Miner is an undergrad
uate student majoring in Eng
lish. His topic is "A Study of 
James Joyce's Ulysses."· 

Recital Plannea 
By Dance Group 

Modern dance club, assisted 
by the modern dance classes and 
the folk and square dance club, 
will present a recital at 8:15 
p .m. Saturday in the Auditorium. 

According to Abbie Troup, 
modern dance club president, the 
program will be divided into 
two parts. The first half will 
be the story of jazz as told thru 
dances. The seven numbers in 
the first section will illustrate 
primitive jazz, blues, Dixieland 
jazz, swing, bee· bop, boo~ie
woogie, and modern prog1>ess1ve 
jazz. 

The second half of the recital 
wiU contain solos and group num
bers. "Ava Maria" and "Dancing 
in the Dark" will be presented 
by the modern dance classes. 
The folk a• d square dance club 
will present two numbers. 

The solos include "Firebird" by 
Connie Weckel, "Thirty Pieces of 
Silver" by Barbara Staley, and 
"Sabre Dance" l>Y Jeannine Crow
dus. 

"The Clock" will be presented 
by Abbie Tr o u p and Donna' 
Henry. 

Costumes and setting Jll'e being 
designed and executed by the 
students taking part in the re
cital. 

Lighting arran~ements are un
der the supervision of Gene 
Spangler, stage and auditorium 
manager. 

Admission will be 50 cents. 
Tickets may be purchased at the 
door. 

Miss Juliet Reeve of F'riends Kappa p·, w·,11 v·,s·,, 
University wili be tqe extra-

======================= ;;;m::::u::::r::::a1:;;;e;;;x::::am;;;i;;;n;;;er::::. ====~ Kansas City Galleries 

:Wear It As A Dress. Shir~ 

YI ear It As A Sports Shirt 

Anaow 
Bl-WAY 

• Revolutionary "Arafold" collar! 
• Amazing new collar comfort I 
• Two h andy pockets! 

•4.50 

A new double-purpose s_h.irt • , • -right for a?y occa
sion.· Wear the collar op en sp orts-style, wear 1t closed 
wit h a tie for d ress. Ver y important: the- n ew 
" Arafold" collar is the last word in comfort b ecau se 
of its vanishing necltband an d seamless collar fa~ing 
•• • ask us for the "B i-Way" today •. ;., , 

Menswear Street Floor 

i..------- FOR ARROW UNIVERSITY STYLES ------~ 

~~J HMII ~ ·~gM'OoH(tt ?o-. 
Open n:oo a. 01. Monday 'lb.ru Saturday 

35c 'Tll 1:00 p. m , 

- STAR'rl NG TODAY -
Doris Day • Gene Nelson 

"LULLABY 'OF BROADWAY" 

- Plus -
$ports - Cartoon - Lat~ News 

Ooe.n l :4G p. m . Dail:, 

- STARTING TODAY -

Tony Derter • Eteano.r Pa~ker 
"VALENTL~ O" 

- PLUS -
'l'ecb.olcoror Cartoon - Newe 

Members of Kappa Pi, local 
chapter of the national honorary 
art fraternity, will spend the 
weekend in ·Kansas City .visit· 
ing the Kansas City Art Institute 
and the Nelson Art -alleries, 
according to Vivian Koehn, presi
dent. 

Mr. and Mrs. David E. Bernard 
will serve as chape1·ones. Bernard, 
associate professor of art at the 
University, is an honorary mem
ber of Kappa Pi. . 

FREE 
llxI4 WEDDING 

PICTURE 
An<l F'l'ee Bride's Book 

To W. U. Students 
For Your Wedding 

Pictures Call 
Rorabaugh and Millsap 

Wedding Studio 
Phone 5-5151 

SPRING JACKETS 
Satin Twills 

Sheen_ Gobarc;fine 
Poplins 

Plain Colors 

Scotch Plaid 
. $595 1'0 $ ( 250 

.,._ 

CONTRASTING SLACKS 
AND SPORT SHIRTS 

GAY CLOTHING CO. 
122 N. Main 

April 26, 1951' 

Club Corner 

M'Arthur Issue 
To Be Discussed 
By Democrats 

Young Dexnocl'ats 
The 'University Young Demo

crats will elect officers at a meet· 
ing at 7:30 p.m. today in Room 
221 Administration Building. Fol
lowing the election, a gl'oup dis· 
cussion will be held on the sub· 
ject, "MacArthur vs. Truman, 
Asia or Eul'ope," according to 
Don Lambdin, retiring president. 
Coffee will be served. 

W. R. A. Board 
The Women's Recreational As· 

sociation. will,have a board meet· 
in9 today at, noon in the Wom
en s Gym, according to Miss Doro
thy Mar tin, WRA sponsor. 

Canterbury r'ub 
The Canterbury Club will meet 

today a t 4 p.m. in the Faculty 
Dining Room of the Commons 
Building. Fathers Swift and Bas· 
so, Episcopal chaplains at Kan
sas University, will speak at the 
meeting. 

Pi ?tin Epsilon 
Pi Mu Epsilon will hold a reg· 

ular meeting at 6 p.m. today in 
the Faculty Dining Room of the 
Commons. 

Delta Epsilon 
Delta Epsilon will hold a reg

ular meeting at 7:30 tonight in 
Room 207 in the Science Build· 
ing. 

Modern Dance 
A regular meeting of the Mod

ern Dance Club will be held next 
Wednesday from 3 until 5 J;>.m . in 
the Women's Gym. A "post mor· 
tern" of the Spring Recital will 

. be held. 
Folk and Square Danco Club 
A regular meeting of the Uni

versity Folk and Square Dance 
Club will be held 'tomorow at 

. 7:30 p.m. in the W.omen's Gym. 
Math Club 

Richard Dean 'l'urner was pre
sented tbe ·a w a rd of highest 
achievement in freshman math 
a t the last meeting of the Math 
Club. The selection was made 
by the math department on the 
basis of records ii:l analytic geom
etry and prerequisites. The award 
of two math handbooks was do
nated by the Chemical Rubber 
Company. The next meeting of 
the Math Club will be held 
May 17. 

Newman Club· 
A Catholic Youth mixer will be 

held at St. Anthony's Hall Sat
urd~y from 9 p.m. until midnight. 
There will be dancing·and games. 
An admission fee will be charged. 

ISA 
Regular meetings of the Men 

and Women's Independent Stu· 
dents Associations will be held 
in Rooms 112 and 113 in the 
Service Building next Monday 
night at 7:30. 

Friday & Sa turday 

HARRY 
COLLINS 

and His Orchestra 
Fl'lday Is On.the-Bouse Nite 

FREE BEVERAGES 

"FATHER'S LITTLE 
DIVIDEND" 

J oan Bennett 
Eli.zabetb Taylor 

Spencer Tracy 
Don Taylor 

"SANTA FE" 

Randolph ~ott 
J anl.s Carter 
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University Couples Annou~ce School Musicians Senior Women's Honor G~oup To Host 
Engageme~ts, One Wedding Plan Ball Game Sophomores At S~hofarsh1p Tea Sunday 

Five engagements and one wedding of University 
couples have been announced recently. 

The engagement of Phyllis ing for the past year and a half 
Jean Sipult to Walter Robert at Roosevelt Junior High in To
Sanders, sor. of Mr. and Mrs. peka. She was ~ former repor_ter 
Paul Sanders, Belle Plaine, Kas., on • The Topeka Daily Capital 

' was announced by her parents, ~nd was with the war: depart
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Sipult. The ment in Honolulu durmg 1945 
wedding date wjll_ be announced and 1946. 
later. Hamilton is a graduate of this 

Miss Sipult is a junior at Wich- University and of W1shbum Uni· 
ita High School Nort.h an.d San- versity law school. He served. ~s 
ders attends the Umvers1ty. a pilot in the Southwest Pac1f1c 

The engagement and approach- ·with the army air force during 
ing marriage · of · D(?ris Lo~ena the war. He is now practicing 
Wohlgemuth to Phillip A. Little, law in Wichita. 
son of Mr. and ?.!rs. Fred L. Lit- The engagement and approach-
tie, was announced by her par- . . 
ents Rev. and Mrs. Robert J . mg marriage of Arlene Mankoff 
Wohlgemuth, Fre~port, Kas. The to ~ster Goldstein, son of Mr. 
wedding will be June l at the and Mrs. Jake Goldstein, of Den· 
First Presbyterian Chapel. ver Colo formerly of Wichita, 

Miss W~hlgt;muth, a graduate was anncnmced by her parents, 
of the Umvers1ty, ha~ taught tor Mr. and Mrs. I. Mankoff of Den
the past two years m the h1gh ver. The wedding will be an 
school at Lyons, Kans. . e.vent of June 24 .. 

The Instrumentalists will com
pete with the Vvcalists of the 
music department in a softball 
game next Sunday at 2 p. m. in 
the field north of the Business 
Administration Building. 

The Instruirentalists are man
aged by James Caesar, associate 
professor of music, and the as
sistant managers will be Joe 
Giewartowski and Don Caldwell. 

The manager of the Vocalists 
will be Hamid Decker, head of 
the department of choral music, 
and the assistant managers will 
be Bill Forney and Duane Ed
wards. 

Cheerleaders from, the music 
department will be Myra Smith, 
Esther Lee Titus, and Myrth 
-Weatherwax. 

Jack Falkenstrom will be the 
water boy, and Walter Duerkson, 
director of the School of Music, 
will' be the bat boy. 

. Li~tle, l,l grad~ate of the Um- The bride-elect graduated from 
versity, IS . office manager at Denver University where she was Home Economics Club 
Murray _ Wilson. and Associates, . a member of Delta Phi Epsilon 
Consultmg Engineers. sorority Goldstein a raduate of Holds o·,nner Today 

Mr. ~nd Mrs. James Morto1; Wichita· High Schoo East, at- . 
Weavel announce . the eng~ge- tended this University and was A Dutch theme will prevail at 
ment ~nd approaching .marriage graduated from Denver Unlver- the annual Home Econom1·c.s of their daughter, Juhanna, to 
Edward O. Masters, son of Mr. sity. Club dinner .to be given today at 
and Mrs. Edward R. Masters. 7 6:30 p. m., in the Pine Room of 
The wedding will be an event of What Next. the Commons. Mary Ann Bing-
June 17 at tbe Central Christian ham is in charge. 
Church with the Rev. D. Wright At Michigan State College an Members, their mothers, and 
Lunsford officiating. English instructor was having alumni of the Home Economics 

The bride-elect, fashion co-or- trouble holding his class's atten- Club will attend. Miss Katherine 
dinator of·the George Innes Com- tion. At the same time he kept Van Keuren, head of the home 

fiany, attended this University, confusing Thomas Jefferson with economics department, and her 
h t S h 1 f Rad·o Benjamin Franklin. i b t 1 ort wes ern c oo o 1 • The second time he confused mother w 11 e presen • a ong 

and Columbia Radio School. She the two names he declared, "I with othe1· special gues~. 
is a member oi Alpha Tau Sigma bl d 11 Notes from alumni unable to 
Alumnae. the Pl.lot Club of Wich- think , 1 need soma oo 1 my 

l d " La · 11· l s the attend the dinner will be featured ita, and the Community Theater. 1ea . ymg 1s gas es on 

The Senior Women's Honor Group will honor all 
sophomore women who have maintained a "B" average 
at the second annual Scholarship Tea, to· be given Sun~ 
day at 3 p. m. in Pres. Hal'ry F. Corbin's home. 

Miss Grace Wilkie, dean of 
women, will talk to the grouf. 
about the significance of scho · 
arship and leadership. Jane Bar
clay Taylor, president of the 
Honor Group, will discuss the 
background of that organization 
and, the role w\Uch the honor 
women play in campus leadship. 

Hostesses for the affair will 
include Mrs. Taylor, Lois Ander
son, Thelma Graber, Hazel Shank· 
lin, Pat Cuplin, and Maryann 
Reed, all members of the Honor 
Group. Miss· Margaret Walker 
and Miss Fern Wrestler, faculty 
sponsors of the Honor Group, will 
also tie present. • 

Guests will be Pat Bennett, Vir· 
ginia Bing, Mary Ann Bingham, 
Evelyn Brown, Helen Carroll, 
Joanne Cart mi I l, Marguerite 
Churchman, Patricia Curry, Anita 
Dinsmore, Charlyn Dixon, Ann 
Earp, Pat Frazier, Jo Anne 
Friend, Phyllis Gaddis, Patricia 
Garberson, Pat Gegan, Gynith 
Giffin, Marilynn Glaser, Sylvia 
Goodman, Vivian Graber. 

Florence Grant, Joanne Harris, 
Kay Hass, Catherine Henderson, 
Nancy Johnson, Pat Jones, Carole 
Lax, Elaine Lupton, Lie Mcintash, 

Best 
Place 
To Buy 
Anything 
Musical 

Lila McWhorter, Connie Magru
der, Marilyn Maninger, Barbara 
Matthews, Eva Jeannine Miller, 
Emma Mueller, Polly Peckham, 
Muriel Querner. 

Martha Reaugh, Beverly Regler, 
Geraldine Reimer, Marie Rey
nolds, Norma Richmond, Alice 
Roche, Carol Roll. Lucille Schrek, 
Vera Ko~pn Slade, Myra Smith, 
Ruth Smith, Barbara Staley, Viola 
Townsend, Mary Villepique, Car
olyn Weckel, Diane Welsh, Janet 
Whitson, Ollvia Wolcott, and 
M:ry Helen Young. 

U of W Band Frat 
Plans Baseball, Picnic 

Members of Kappa Kappa Psi, 
local chapter of a national hon
orary band fraternity, will hold 
a stag picnic and baseball game 
Sunday, according to Gary Fletch· 
er, group president. • 

Fletcher, Norman Dawson, and 
pledges are in charge of the af· 
fair, which is a major social 
event of the club. James Kerr, 
associate professor of bands and 
woodwinds, is sponsor. & 

.. "astei·s attended the Univel'- desk, he executed a perfect hand- as part of the program. New club 
~.,_ -~ta§~d~~-----~-----~o~f!_f1~c::er~s~"~' i~ll:...a~I~!S~o~b~e:._.!:ln~tr~o~du~c~e~d~.-b=========~;;;~==:==========~==~==~ sity where he was affiliated with s n · 

Alpha Gamma Gamma. He is as
sociated with his father in the 
Masters Dry Goods Comp!lny. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hme an
nounce the marriage . of their 
daughter, Charlene, to Gene Cost
ner, son of Mrs. Frank Wellman, 
on April 7 at Sunnyside Baptist 
Church with the Rev. R. L. More
land officiating at the double 1·ing 
ceremony. 

The bride attended Wichita 
High School East. f'.ostner als.o 
attended Wichita High School 
East and the University. He is 
now employed at Boeing. 

The en~agement and approach
ing man-1age of Mary Auld Hele
ker to Duane Garner Hamilton 
has been announced by her 
brother and his wife, Mr and 
Mrs. William Herbert Heleker. 
The wedding will be held June 2 
in the Westminster P1·esbyterian 
·chapel in Topeka, Kans. 

Tfie bride-elect, a graduate of 
Topeka High School and Wash
burn University, has been teach-

U Of W ROTC 
Men Win Honors 

Hamilton Beardsley, sophomore 
R.O.T.C. cadet, won first place in 
individual drill competition Sat-

. urday at Oklahoma university, 
during a re~imental assembly of 
Pershing Rifles honorary mili
tary fraternity. John R. Walker, 
cadet lieutenant colonel and com
manding officer of the R,.0.T.C. 
infantry battalion here, placed 
second in individual competition 
for advanced cadets. 

The W. U. Pershing Rifles com· 
pany won second place in the 
series of military events against 
such schools as Southern Metho
dist university, K·State and Okla· 
homa. 

The rifle team plac~d second in 
its event, and the drill team, com
manded by Dick Strauss, also won 
second piace. In both divisions 
the W. U. teams were defeated by 
Kansas State, which placed first 
at the assembly an<;l won the trav
eling troph;(held during the past 
year by Wichita. 

Twenty-six Wichita men trav
eled to Notmar.. on Thursday and 

· returned Sunday afternoon. 

Coodnite-Corue Back 
Be Caretut Drlvlni:; 

fllIDAY AND BILI. 
11%31 E, Cealftl 

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER 
THAN ANY OTHER CIGARUTE ! 
Fine tobacco-and only fine tobacco-can give you 
a better-tasting cigarette. And L.S./M.F.T.-Lu~ky 
Strike means fine tobacco. So, for the best-tasting 
cigarette you ever smoked, Be Happy-Go Lucky! 
How about startin' with a carton-today? 

LS./M. F.1:--1.ud<y Sirike ft1eans Arre:_~~'"' 
... "'·- .. 

,, 

' 
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Trimble's Resignation • • • 
ED. NO'l'E--Tbe foUowb,l:' letter was submitted to President Harry Corbin by 
.11.tbletlo Director ~lm Trimble Tues<fay. We pr111i It In Its entlrcy so tbat alll 

• . Interested persons may know Ut6 b3ckground and comple*e tacts con=llln&' 
Trimble's reslgnatloa. 

/ 
Mr. ,Hany Corbin 
Univer.sity of Wichita 
Wichita, K:ansas. 
-Dear Mr. Corbin: 

April 24, 1951 

I am submitting my resignation as Director of Athletics and 
head football coach at the University of Wichita, effective July 1, 
1951. · . 

· This resignation is completely Qf my own doing and as a result 
of much deep thought. I have consJ.Jlted with my friends about this, 

· and I feel ttiat I have had good counsel. It is indeed a fine feeling 
· that I have as a · result of having visited with these people. 

My resignation is not in defense of any person or persons, but 
:1·a~her in defense of the ideals of coaching as I learned them. Ath
letics always have been and always shall be a very important factor 
in the development' of young men. There is no room in athletics for 

· actions that are meant to satisfy the whims of a few excited and 
·unstable fans who yearn for the spectacular and sometimes expect 
the impossible. . 

· I feel that I have given my very best at all times to the job 
which I hold and for wnich I was .responsible. The accomplishments 
and results show that our efforts have borne fruit. I sincerely hope 
that the progi·am that I have helped develop continues to grow and 
prosper beyond our fondest hopes. 

The University of Wichita and the city of Wichita have been 
l)'lY home for five years, and these five years have been among the 
most enjoyable years of my life. -The administration, faculty, and 
~he tow11speople have been grand .. One of the fondest memories I 
,will ever carry wlth me is the reaction of all of you after the 
.Nevada game in 1948. Although we lost that game by 30 points, 
everyone had nothing but praise for a bunch of boys who had played 
beyond themselves. 

It is with the greatest reluctance that I leave my staff. Each 
-man has personified loyalty to me and to the things I was seeking. 
I ha';'e neyex:, under any circumstances, questioned the staff's lo_yalty 
or §mcer1ty. It is a good feeling to know that they have never 
questioned mine. 
· If I have made a contribution to the University of Wichita, I 
hope It has been made through the boys with whom I have worked. 
They are too numerous to mention by name but I consider my time 
well spent if each of them learned just a little bit from me about 
hoe' to do things for themselves in the right way. They must know 
in their own m1nds that it is the right way; there can be no devia
tion, no halfway measures, it has to be right or wrong. Once de· 
termlned, they must lend every effort to doing that right thlng 
as well as they can. 

I have always and will continue to do anything within my 
power to make this university an even greater school than it is. 
I know that I leave the University of Wichita in good faith and 
with many fine friends and happy experiences. . 

Respectfully submitted, 
Jim Trimble. 

TYPED ON A WEDNESDAY 
An,1 opinions expressed In this eolttmn are thoso ot the aut-hor and do not 

r eweseot those of U>e new8J)aper. This column Is authored by vaz-lous students 
throu,:hout tl1e campus submitting manuscripts to the Sunflower Office and 

/ comments made herein .are tor ..lhe purpose of satl.re and humor only. The Suo
tto,wer welcomes all manuserlptrbut reserves the right t~ edit or delete material 
no, In keeping wlih the paper's polley. · 

NONSENSIC JUMPING OF THE HEADLINES ••• 
By Al Alvarez 

The story of an unidentified figure lurking on the 
campus was reported by The Sunflower last week. No 
one seemed to know who or what the person was, the 
article stated. Strange how people cannot tell about 
figures (mathematical or otherwise) in these present 
days ... 

Isn't it odd how everyone was 
wondering about who the person 
could be or what he was doing? 
And here it was time for those 12 
week examinations, and time for 
all those loose advance test 
papers to float around the 
campus .... 

Everybody, including this fig
ure, wanted to put on a big show 
for the professors. Maybe that's 
the reason why they h'ad to have 
a preview of· what the teacher 
was going to ask! 

has called the person "subver
sive". On the other hand, he may 
be a "MacArthur Rooter" watch· 
ing the campus' Young . Demo
crats. 

The intruder was seen peep
ing through the window of one 
of the sorority houses. Mol'e 
members are now primping up 
so they'll appear their best. How 
do sorority wqmen look through 
a fogged up pane of glass? 

THE SUNFLOWER 

Glass Schedules 
Ready May· l 

Schedules of summer school 
classes will be available Tues
day, announced the registrar's 
ofiice. 

Summer session bulletins, 
schedules and other informa• 
tion may be obtained from Dr. 
Hugo . Wall in the political 
science office in the AdmiD.• 
fstratiQn Building. 

Rosen To Tour 
With· Caravan 
· Lester Rosen, director of pub
lic relatiO)!S, w.ill represent the 
University in the annual Wich
ita Chamber · of Commerce trade 
caravan which wm · 1eave May 3. 

The 14-car train will visit cities 
in the Wichita trade area. Rosen 
will provide prospective Univer
sity students with information 
on the school durin~ · the tour 
which will take the caravans 
thru Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas, 
and New Mexico. 

Eng.ineers Need~d 
In Oil Field Jobs 

The Seismograph Service Cor
poration, engaged in geophysi· 
cal work, is offering jobs to stu
dents who have degrees in elec
trical engineering. 

A letter from the. Corporation 
received by Kenneth Razak, dean 
of the College of Business Ad· 
ministration, said that the worl!: 
will require their employees to 
move quite frequently, as most 
of the work is done in various 
oil fields. 

The company will finish hos- · 
pitalizatlon, a $2300 life insui:ance 
policy, and a two-weeks vacation 
with pay. 

Application blanks can be ob
tainea in the office of Dean 
Razak. 

Pep Applications 
Will Be Taken 

Students inte1·ested in trying 
out for cheerleaders should meet 
at 7 p. m . Tuesday i n the Stud~nt 
Council office for information 
concerning yells and regulations, 
according to Andy Larson, pep 
co-Ordinator. 

Applications for the position of 
pep co-ordinator on the Student 
Council will also be accepted in 
the omce at 6 p. m. Monday. 

Preliminary elimination for 
cheerleaders· will be held Tues
day, May 8, at 6:30 p. m. in the 
Women's Gymnasium. Final se-· 
lection will be made during the 
May Day Celebrations, . Friday, 
May 11. 

Four,cheerleaders, two women 
and two men, will be chosen this 
year. · 'two other couples will be 
elected next year from the new 
freshman class to complete the 
eight member staff. 

A weekly jump in the sales of 
chisels and nitroglycerin was re
ported by downtown merchants. 
Does. anyone know what residue 
remains when you mix nitro and 
Yale locks? This method, of 
c~>Urse, is used on a safe-ty prin
ciple .•.. 

Of course the figure may have 
been a conscientious student mak
ing sure he- would have a place 
to park his car in the mornmg. 

Copyrighted by Qui~~a~:~w:tesd Educational Society 
========~ Initiates 16 Students 

However, with a looming short
a~e of men on the campus pre
dicted, more women were walk
ing alone and carrying nets. Of 
course, some of them were afraid, 
so they carried a club "just so he 
wouldn't get away." 

The story said the figure lurked 
"behind trees and shrubbery." 
This wouldn't happen if they 
used the same fertilizer they 
used last year. . . . -

If the figure was a woman, it 
was probably the exotic "Cobra 
Woman" waiting for her cue in 
the "Lid's Off", Someone forgot 
to bring her on as publicized. 

With all the investigations of 
Cong1·ess, it's a wonder no one 

5 Men Needed 
For Stage Work 

Five men are needed by the 
Student Co mcil to help Gene 
Spangler with stage-work on 
the Hippodrome skits. May . 
first working hours will· i>e 
from 8 a. m. through 4 p. 111. 
and work on May 2 and 3 will 
be from 6 to 11 p. m. 

Students interesteo should 
see Andy Larson as soon as 
possible, the Council stated. 
Pay will be higher thl.'n r egu
lar school rates. 

Baseball On The Campus 

Sixteen University students 
and a professor became members 
of the Gamma Rho Chal)ter of 
Kappa Delta r1 at; an itu~iati<>.n 
dinner held Thursday evemng m 
tM University Commons. 

To become a member of Kappa 
Delta Pi, an honorary educational 
or~anfzation. a ~tudent. m~st be 
a Junior or semor, maJormg or 
minoring in educati-.1n with defi. 
nite plans of entering that field, 
and be in the uppev fourth in 
scholastic t·ating at the Univer
sity. 

The pledges initiated were: 
Della Bates, Josephine Brown, 
Harriet Cornwell, Helen Crock
ett, John F•·iesen; Edna Harrison, 
Robert Harrison, Loyette Hollar, 
Solon Hunt. Florabella Johns, 
Edna Kaum, Corinne Miller, Col
ette Pol'ter, Charlene Rittenoure, 
Eunice Stofet·, and ' Lucia W~del. 

Cat'l'ol o. Noel, assistant pro
fessor in education, was made an 
honorary member of the organ
ization. 

Oh You Kid!!! 

April 26, 1951 

Present Opera 

THE OPERA THEATER WORK SHOP presented "Johny Skeeky" 
December 13 to 15 and on May 1 will present acts from six opE!tos. 
The cast of Johnny Skeeky include (back) Fred Wolf, Bonnie Molz, 
Dr. Clare Hannum, zoology professor, and Jay Hershey; (front) 
Jim Billings, Betty McMullen, James Wainner, Joann Cartmill, and 
William Henderson. · 

Clipped By 
A Barber 

By Bob Barber 
$language, the Texas State 

Women's College believes, is 
·strictly for the birds. Which 
doesn't mean to forget it com
pletely. Once in a while it can 
1end Jots of spice to everyday 
small talk. 

It should, the Texas 'misses 
believe, do for conversation just 
what a cherry does for a hot 
fudge sundae-give that extra 
dash. 

That might be ti:ue but ho,v 
can a person talk with a mouth 
full of cherries? 

A marketing class at the Uni
versity of Detroit recently tested 
razor sets before writing adver
tising copy. Two overzealous stu
dents had to be hauled out for 
repairs to their faces. 

Those guys must ha':'e utilized 
razor blades that were nse<l to 
cut linoleum or possibly lumber. 

Pome of the Week: 
ANTI-APRIL 

A curse upon 
April's allure; 
There goes my lawn 
Right down the sewer. 

Cute, cute headiine of the week 
comes from St. Louis University 
News: "I Tought I Taw a Putty 
Tat-'Twas The Tee Tedule." By 
the time all this is unraveled it 
simply means that the ·golf team 
fs ready to start the season. 

Pointless headline of the week 
also comes from the St; Louis 
paper. They must ha,·e lost a 
weekend or two around their 
newspaper office. The headline: 
Students Buy 01<1 Books at Lower 
Prices. 

Philosophy courses are a great 
thing. The Louisiana Institute 

· Vermillion points out that eight 
courses are listed in its univer
sity catalogue. 

Only hitch: The courses aren't 
taught at the Institute. 

University of Detroit students 
have gone whiffle crazy. Every
one is running around the campus 
selling whiffles. It seems that 
whiffles are tickets sold in an 
effort to build an Activities Build
ing on campus. 

Only 823 votes out of a pos
sible 1,128 were cast at a recent 
election at Albion College, Mich., 
and the paper believes this shows 
an unfortunate Jack -,f interest. 

This figures up to a Jonsy 78 
per cent. The last University of 
\Vichita student officer election 
1·aced up a strong 20 per cent, in 
contrast. 

Headline that seems to need 
another word: "January Order of 
Junior Rings Is In." {From the 
Connecticut Campus) 

Sentence of the week that can 
be read at least thirty times. 
Anyone unraveling tpis please 
retlort to the Sunflower for a 
free. (From the Wellington Crim• 
son Rambler) "After a time cus
tom of those in the Aftertime." 

WRA Elections 
Result· In. Tie 

. ' 
The Women's Recreational As-

sociatiol) ~lections which were 
·eld last Friday resulted in a two
-way tie £or the presidency be
tween Rose Lamb and Gynith 
Giffin, accoi;dlng to Miss Dorothy 
Martin, WRA sponsor and wom
en's physical education instructor.' 
· Other officers who were elected 
Friday are Charlene Dixon, treas
urer; Pat Weaver, publicity; Jean 
Walker, secretary; Patty Payne, 
recorder; and Lois Murra, intra
mural representative. 

Another election is planned in 
-the near future to decide the 
presidency according to Miss Mar
tin. The loser wm assume the 
vice-president's office. 

Powell .Attends Meet 
Of Advisory Council 
._ Dr. Jackson o. Powell, dean of 
the College of Education, at
tended the annual April meeting 
of the Kansas Advisory Council 
·to the State Superintendent of 
Public Instruction. 

Plans for the certification of 
special education were formu
lated to be presented to the State 
Board ot Education, according to 
Dr. Powell. 

Council Starts 
Clean-Up Plan 

A campaign to "Keep Your 
Campus Clean" will soon be 
launched by the Student Coun
cil, according to Dean Kenneth 
Razak, of the College of Bu~i· 
ness Administration. D e a n 
Razak discussed the tlroblem 
of disposing of cigarette stubs 
with the Council Monday eve
ning. 

Students are ac;ked by Dean 
Razak to refrain from throw• 
ing cigarette stubs on the 
floors of the new Business 
Administration building. Jn. 
stead, they are ask ed to place 
them fn the cans provided for 
disposal of . cigarette stubs. 
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Nonose, gets more boses than ·anyone else in the league 

\ 

The ukelele and the raccoon 
coat are appearing on the na
tion's campuses-a sign that the 
college 'rah rah' era is again near 
at hand. 

Portor Butts of the University 
of Wisconsin reports that such 
symbols as football pennants are 
showing up more often and the 
attendance in union activities 
is four times greater than last 
year. He names three reasons 
for this trend. 

J The increas ing number of 
students who a1·e coming to col· 

lege direct from !igh school 
have greater interest in extra
curricular activities than did the 
veterans. 

2. With the cost of living going 
up, mo-re students . are turning 
to the free or inexpensive types 
of amusement offered by the 
union. 

3. A certain amount of tension 
has been generated-by tbe gen
eral emergency and by the 
draft-and it is assumed the 
people seek outl'!tS from group 
activities in times of stress. 
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1,462 Will .Leave ~High ·schools 

82 Graduate From Planeview 

North Will Graduate 500; 
Corbin To Addre·ss Planeview 

May 25 Ceremony 
To Be In Auditorium 
Graduation cer emonies for 82 

graduating Planeview s e n i o r s 
ftave been planned for 8- p. m . 
May 25 in the high school audi· 
tor1um. 

University of Wichita presi
dent, Harry F . Corbin, will be 
main speaker. Special music will 
be furnished by t~e sc):lool music · 
department and S~d Moore, prin
CiI)al, will preside'. 

Baccalaureate e x e rcises are 
scheduled for May 20 under the 
d irection of Dr. Paul C. Johnston, 
First Presbyterian Church pastor. 

Names of graduating seniors 
are: , 

Ackerman, Gary; Altom, Odell; Anni, 

~:Jout"b»t>~f~~"M~ic; ~:!ri; 
Olen ; ~dell, WlldellA; B ickford, Evel>'D: 

l!:'w~iT~r1~i-o;'n~~~~.r~~=: A.lice; Calhoun, M Iiton; Calvert, Ardonila; 
Caraway, Joe; Carawa )'I Sue; Carter. 
~1etre~*'ber!::! Cl ngenpeet, B~-

DAlrymple, Ba rbara; Davis, Jaek; 
Dove, ntdlard ; Em b r ay n anl()na; 
.Etbrldge, Robert: :i.:,,"°t{ Rlehard ; Fautd· 

{f,fi1s?0~~J; J/\6~~: !lM~-lin~F~u:!; 
Doris; Rau, .JJmmy; Harlan, Marvl.ll; 
Helton, Snmmy; Roovu, Roberta; Houpt, 
Lorene; Howland, Lllllan; Hudson, Tom; 

~~~~~i<r!~':"t~e: ?~t~~~d-
Lank. }(Otlald; Latl.mu, Dee; Lu~n

blll, Louise; llfoCnoelcen, :&thelene: Me-

:':';uiJ:?\'tf~!l;n~'::.»~~~; M'li\~: 
Lorna .Mae; Mead, Staoley: Mewblnney, 
Richard; llfltcbell, Marilyn; M oo re, 
.Joyce; Odl~ Dorolb)'; Renolds, II~; 

~ie':.';.!• EJ~U: r ~i.,,~f~ rlt,-n\i;e~; 

Corbin Te11s Of 
Education Need 

Editor's Note : The followtor ts • · 
message t<> au hlg!l school senlon from 
&rry l'. Corbin, l'Nsldent of the Uni
versity of WlchJta. 

The educational defenses of 
the Nation are as important as 
the military program. I should 
like to encourage higlt school 
and college students to in· 
c1·ease their efforts on this vital 
front. We need resourceful men 
and women in human relations, 
education, diplomacy and gov
ernment as surely as in the 
physical sciences and in medi
cine. 

It is apparent too, that the 
women of our country have,tre
mendously increased -responsi
bilities calling for the 'maxiJmnn 
in intelligence and understand
ing. U you have the desire to 
acbie7e a University education 
and if your talent is suited to 
m.rther academic work, then I 
urge you to prepare well at tbe 
earliest possible time. 

Ours is a complicated wol'lc:1. 
Tile leaders of tomorrow will 

need additional historical per
spective, a vigorous idealism 
and the capacity and skills to 
think orderly and systematically 
about many problems. Your 
cr4lative talent combined with a 
serious concern for the moral 
and religious quality of our 
lives Jnay be one of the keys to 
a better world. The University 
of Wichita is dedicated to the 
task of providing a competent 
and inspJring faculty and an in· 
tegarted; community life for its 
students. 

School of . Music 
Offers Variety · 

By Nancy Rittenoure 
A wide range of courses in all 

phases of music, an outetanding 
faculty, adequate facilities for 
practice, and opportunities for 
performance experience are all 
offered students who wish to 
enter the School of Music. 

Ten different degrees can be 
earned by students for piano, 
organ, orcp.estral or band instru
ments, voice, performance, and 
music e d u ca ti o n. Extensive 
classes are offered in all these 
courses. -

• Twenty-seven professional musi· 
cians, selected as graduates of 
major American music scl\ools. 
are the instructors. Prof. Harold 
A. Decker directs the A Capella 
Choir, Prof. James P. Robertson 
conducts' the University Sym
phony, and AsS-Ociate Prof. James 
Kerr directs the concert band. 

Fiske Hall, which houses the 
School of Music, provides four 
floors of studios, practice rooms, 
and rec o rd listening rooms. 
Equipment for practice is also 
available to students. 

Opportunities for pe.rformance 
experience include participation 
in the concert band, A Cappella 
Choir, University, Symphony, 
public recitals, faculty recitals, 
programs by·the music organiza
tions, and various ensembles . An 
average of eighty such musical 
events are calendared each year. 
Performances are given in Kan
sas, Oklahoma, and Missouri as 
well as in Wichita. 

750 Graduale From East 

130 Graduate From St. Mary's 

East Will Hear Missourian: 
$1. Mary's Exercises May 27 

Rev. David Pfirman 
To Be Main Speaker 
The Rev. Davld Pfirman, pastor 

of the Schulte Catholic parish, 
will be main speaker for Wich
ita's St. Mary's Inter-Parochial 
High School graduation service. 

Exercises· have been scheduled 
to take place in St. Mary's Cathe
dral, May 27 at 8 p. m., for the 
130 seniors who will receive di· 
plomas. 

Graduating_ seniors include: 
Ba.reOlbe.rr. CllArle.s; Barlow, i 1orcaa; 

BAUer , Cha.rte.; Bauer, Dwight; Benoit, 
Leo; llUckh Joe: Blubaugh, Bob; Brill, 

f,,~.:tyf0 'bam~1i, B1f=.,est ae'&:~1t 

~':'::'7i>ur!>:e~ro'~nnfs~"l:l;e, D&~:;'.tf; 
Englebrecht, Lawrence; Ferman, D•ve; 
Galvin, Malcolm; Glrttna, Lou; Glnens, 
llllke; GieesonY1!W; Goebel, Bob. 

a!.~~ack; ii~.!.'!.! e-&n~0
~ 

man, Vincent; Haught, Eddie; BlegeJ', 
W~e; B lgbberger, J!'tank; HOider, 

~~. ~g:~. ~~3N:;11lf:t::I: ~g! 
lln, Rol>ert; MeCl•ln Lawrence; MeClu~, 
Robert: McDonald, J a ck: MeGraUI, Bob; 
McGree ry, Ke110y : Malone. T im ; !\layer, 

~ll~i., ~~~.:ce1v~~t\rs!!~e~:ne~k; 
Jaek. 
1,otl'l;b~~.: J!;:>;·lioi.':.=r.i·b=i 
Sata11iw, Raymond· Sebnmacber, Wilbert; 
~Uer, Jerome; Sharp, Robert; Sl<alskr, 

Organizations which are of in 
terest to music students are a na· 
tional music fraternity and soror
i~, and the honorary band fra· 

(Continued on Page 8) ternity. · (Continued on Page 8) 

Rural SeniorS Make Plans 
Graduation exercises, 

i n c I u .d in g addresses by 
prominent st a t e and re
gional e d u c a to r s, will 
highlight the commence
ment. p r ograms of the 
Sedgwick County high 
schools this spring. Hun
dreds of senior secondary. 
school stu:dents will com
plete one phase of their 
educ~tion and prepare to 
step forward toward new 

fields of endeavor and ac
complishment. 

Mulvane 
Harry F. Corbiµ, Univ ers ity of 

Wichita president, will be com
mencement speaker at Mulvane 
High School, May 17. 

The school mixed chorus will 
furnish special music for the 
event, and the invocation . and 
benediction presented by the 
Rev. F . E. Good. Superintendent 
P. C. Hesser will preside. 

A senior trip to Colorado has 
been planned by the 34 gradu· 
ating s tudents. 

Mt. Hope 
Commencement· exercises for 

16 graduating Mt. Hope seniors 
will be presented in the high 
school auditorium May 17. 

The Rev. Harold L. Soulen, 
pastor of Hutchinson Trinity 
Methodist Church, will be com
m encement speaker. Invocation 
will be d~livered by the Rev. 
John Jones, and the Rev. Roy 
Platt will read the benediction. 

Special music will be presented 
by Mt. Hope School groups and 
C. L. Zink will preside. 

A senior trip is being planned 

(Continued on Page 8) (Continued· on Page 8} 
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5_6 Years Produce Scholarship .. u Of w Grows / Air View of The University of Wichita 
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For 25 Years 
Founded In 1'895, U of W 
Municipalized In 1926 

By Jack Cam1lbell 
From a struggling but wortny 

chu1·ch-affiliated college to a stal
wart, growing and scholarly mu
nicipal university in the span 
of 5'3 yeat'S is, oriefly told, the 
history of the present-day Uni
versity of Wichita. 

Founded in 1895 as Fairmount 
College under the auspices of the 
Con~regational Church, the Uni
versity was created by a refer
endum vote of the people of 
Wichita on April 24, 1926, ex
actly 25 years ago. In June of 
that yea1·, the Board of Trustees 
of Fairmount College deeded the 
property of the College to the 
pntyer~ity, and the municipal 
mstttut1on of higher learning for 
this community became a reality. 

The history of the University., 
however, goes back even before 
the period of Fairmount College. 
As early as 1886, the Rev. J ti. 
Parker, minister of the Plymouth 
Congregational Church here, sug
gested plans for a "school for 
young ladies" to be located in 
the Wichita area. He hoped that 
such a school would eventuallv 
become "the Vassar of the West.1• 

Directors Named 
Following an organizational 

meeting held on Dec. 8, 1886, at 
which a Board of Directors was 
selected, offers were received for 
donations or land and money for 
the proposed school for women, 
to be known as the Wichita La
cli.es' College. On Jan. 29, 1887, 
the directors accepted a donation 
of 350 acres of land in the north· 
east area of the community and 
the sum of $32,000 in cash with 
which t-0 erect the first building. 

It was at this time that the 
Board changed the name of the 
school to Fairmount Institute, 
largely because of the. panoramic 
view of the Arkansas River val
ley from the campus. A building 
was constructed but remained 
unfinished and vacant for sev
eral years because of a financial 
depression and lack of available 
funds. 

Aid eventually came in the 
form of financial assistance from 
several individuals in the East 
on the condition that the school 
be made co-educational. 

On Sept. 15, 1892, the co.:Wu
cational Institute was officially 
opened as a preparatory school 
and ready to receive students, 
but within three years it became 
apparent to educators that a col
lege was more needed than a 
prep school. In 1895, the first 
Fairmount C o 11 e g e freshman 
class was enrolled, a class of t2 
students. 

During that year, the Rev. Dr. 
N. J. ~orrlson became head of 
the school. Dr. Morrison and four 
instructors comprised the entire 
staff. A publicity poster issued 
during the administration of Dr. 
Morrison proclaimed the virtues 
of the school in glowing words. 

"Able and experienced teach
ers, trained in the best Eastern 
and Western colleges, in every 
department and course of study. 
The highest grade of instruction 
and training guaranteed. All 
methods modern and 'up to date.' 

"Earnestly christlan (sic) but 
nonsectarian and undenomina
tional. 

. "The discipline gentle and 
kindly, but firm and strict. 

"The view of the river valley 
below and of the city embow
ered in trees, seen from the col
lege tower, is superb, and once 
witnessed is never forgotten by 
the admiring visitor," declared 
the author of this early school 
poster in describing the college 

Dormitories Like This Planned For Future Students 

FUTURE STUDENTS of the University of Wichita will hove new and modern dormitories in which to 
stay. In the near future dormitories for both men and women will be built -0n the University campus. 
Here is what you can expect the rooms to look like. • 

and its physical surroundings. 
Costs Low 

School expenses as well as stu
dent Jiving expenses during the 
early years can best be charac
terized as consistently low. In 
1892, students attending Fair
mount In s t it \t t e preparatory 
school paid an average of $21 a 
semester for tuition and fees. 
To enroll in the English depart
ment then required an outlay of 
$6 for each term; In the mathe
matics department, $8; and in the 
language department, $8. A fee 
of 50 cents was charged to cover 
all incidental expenses. 

of Dr. Morrison as first president 
of Fairmount College, total nec
essary expenses for the college 
year of 37 weeks were then esti
mated at from '$137 to , $167 for 
each student. Cost for board with
out room ranged from $2 to $3 a 
week, with many students able 
to live on $1 a week at food 
prices current then. 

1n 1908, Fairmount College had 
a faculty of 19 and a graduating 
class of 14. By 1920, the faculty 
had increased to .25 and the 
graduating class to 27. The dec
ade following municipalization 
in 1926 was marked by rapid 

Send Records 
To Rep-istrar 

High sch ool seruors planning to 
register at the University of 

Wichita sheuld advise their high 
school principals of their plans, 
and request that a copy of their 

J,ranscripts be forwarded to the 
Office of the Registrar. 

Speech, N-ews 
Facilities Vary 

By Jo<- Ludiker 
Sunflower ll(anac-Loa- Editor 

A champion debate team, a 
radio station, an exclusive news
casting course, and a half dozen 
wire recorders available for stu
dent use at all times are only a 
few of the features offered by the 
speech and journalism depart· 
ments of the University of 
Wichita. 

Both the department of speech 
and the department of journalism 
are located in ttie Communica
tions Building on the corner 
of Seventeenth and Fairmount 
Streets, just off the campus of 
the University. 

Many Debate Tl'Opbies 
The debate team has won many 

honors and trophies. 'fhey have 
beaten such larger schools as 
Notre Dame, West Point, Indiana, 
Detroit, and many others. The 
massive array of loving cups, 
plaque'!;; and other metals the 
team has won cover an eight by 
four foot table. 

On the second floor 01 the Com
munications Building Is radio 
station KMUW. It has a 10 watt 
FM transmitter, and can be heard 
all over the city of Wichita. It 
is located on the radio at 89.1 
megacycles · n the ,FM band. A 
student who wishes to have his 
own show applies at the studios 
of the station for an audition, 
and when a spot becomes vacant 
the student is giver:. a show of his 
own. However while the student 
is waiting for his chance, he can 
gain valuable experience by be
ing a -general announcer for the 
station during his free hours. 

Unique News Class 
Another feature of the radio 

and journalism courses is the ex
clusive newscasting course given 
by George Gow, director of news 
at Station KANS in Wichita. This 
course is the first of its kind to 
be offered in the United States. 
The students of this course are 
given instruction in newscasting, 
and they also receive first hand 
experience by giving a news show 
once a week over station KMUW. 
Television news writing is also 
being taught in this course. 

T.he student publication of the 
University, The Sunflower, is 
published weekly by the students 
of the department of Journalism. 
Beginners in journalism are re
porters for the paper atid the 
more advanced students edit and 
copyread· for the paper. Students 
who wish to serve on any of ·its 
eight editorial . positions may 
apply to the ,;tudent bOard of 
publications twice a year £or a 
position. Th e candidates are 
selected on the ba$is of experi
ence, g1·ades, and the courses 
they have taken that would fit 
them. for the work. 

Recorders Available 
Recently the school has pur

chased 6 wire recorders. They are 
located on the first floor of the 
Communications Building, and 
each is in a separate and private 
room. Students who wish to 
practice speeches, train for radio 
work, or who just want to hear 
their voice may use the wire 
recorders at any time. 

Graduates of the speech and 
journalism departments are now 
holding down jobs on many 
Kansas' raaio stations and news. 
pape1·s. Some of these graduates 
are alt'eady successes in their 
fields. 

Room and board could be se
cured then for from $2.50 to $3.50 
a week. By 1895 and the at'l'lval 

· progress for the University of 
Wicblta a'nd by 1937 a class of 
198 seniors was graduated and 
the school faculty had increased 
to 42. 

KMUW Oilers Radio Experience 

Enrollntent High' 
Immediately following World 

War II and up to the present 
Korean crisis, the enrollment 
steadily increased. In 1950, more 
than 3,000 .students registered 'at 
the University to receive ·instruc
tion from a faculty of 175 mem
bers. At the present time there 
are 2,648 students enrolled at the 
school. 

The first session of the Munici
pal University of Wichita was 
opened just 2!> years ago in Sep· 
tember, 1926, and the first bac
calaureate class was graduated 
in .1927, a ·class of 48. 

Original organization of the 
University of Wichita consisted 
of the College of Liberal Arts 
and Sciences, the · College of 
Business Administration and In
dustry, the College of Education, 
the College of Fine Arts. the 
Summer School, and the Exten
sion Division. 

THIS $65,000 stucknt union serves the students free hours. The 
"Alibi" provides food and music in a spacious but intimate atmos
phere under indirect lighting. This is truly the pride of the campus. 

In 1928, the Board of Regents 
authorized a Graduate Division, 
offering courses leading to the 

(Continued on Page 8) 

RADIO IS ACTIVE on the University of Wichita campus. The sta 
tion broadcasts on FM all during the school day. Programs include 
news, ·sports, disc-jockey shows, discussion panels, drama tic fea tures, 
and interview specia lties. Students Morris Reichfey., Abbie Troup, 
and Gene Torline rehearse their scripts. 
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.-. . And Varied Athletic Program u Of w Social Band Director James Kerr Exhibits Half-Time Formation 

Life Compl.ete 
B;y Dorothy Lucliker 
Suntlowcr Soclely Edllor 

Social life on the University 
campus is certainly not lacking 

,with five sororities, fom· frater
nities, and the Independent Stu
dents Associations, which supply 
the students with formal dances, 
dinners, pledge dances, and hip
podrome skits on May day. 

The sorority houses are all lo
cated on Clough Place which was 
named for Flora Clough, the first 
Dean of Women on the campus. 
This is more commonly known 
as sororitv row. All of · the frats 
are located on Fraternity row on 
Vassar except Alpha Gamma 
Gamma which is located on Hill
side. 

.. . ;;\1 mo-*' 

Shocker Sports 
_Year Complete 

Athletes Face Tough 
Conference Opponents 

By Cllffo1·d Kraus 
Sunflower Sporta Editor 

Versatility a n d tough 
opposition a re perh aps the 
two most salient f ea tu res 
of the 'University of Wich
ita's a thletic program. 

There is hardly a Shock
er athlete who plays un
der the B 1 a c k and Gold .. 
banner and doesn't par
t icipate in mor·e than one 
varsity sport. J immy Nut
ter, E d d i e Ifriwiel, and , Alpha Tau Sigma Sorority was 

the first Greek organization for 
women on the campus and was 
organized in 1908, when ten girls 
jofned together to form the sor
ority. It now has about 55 mem
bers. 

In 1916, Delta Omega Sorority 
was founded by three girls. It 
now numbers about 30 women. 
The sorority house was located 
on Fairmount untU the comple
tion of their n ew house on 
Clou~h Place last year. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF WICHITA CONCERT BAND under the direction of Jomes Kerr has been favorably 
compa red wi th the best in the nation. The band performs half-time ceremonies at all home football 
ga mes. Each Saturday the forma tions revolve around a diffe rent theme. W ichita fans hove procla imed 
the Shocker Bond as one of the highl ights of the go me. 

. Rex McMurray, all mem
bers of the Class of 1951, 

· are prime examples. 
Nutter ha.;; won four letters in 

both football and basketball in 
addition to earning awards in 
baseball and t rack. Kriwiel is an
other fou1·-year lettermiin in the 
grid sport' and Is working to- . 
wards his third letter in baseball. 
McMuri·ay, meanwhile, lettered 
four years in basketball and pres
ently ls after another "W" in With the completion of their 

new home this year on Clough 
P lace, Epsilon Kappa Rho now 
joins the other sororities on Sor
ority row. It was founded in 
1928 and is the youngest sorority 
on the campus, started with 
about 8 members and has grown 
to about 30 members. . 

Urged To Seek u of w Offers 
Admission Soon "3 Art Majors 

lligh school seniors who plan 
to enter the University of Wich• 
ita should fUe an application 
for admission through the Office 
of the R egistrar as soon as possi
ble, according to Dr. Worth A. 
Fletch er, University regis tra1•. 
'l'hese appUcations may be ob
tained either by w riting to the 
Office of the Reg istrar or by com· 
ing in person to that .>(flee, lo
cated on the ground floor of the 

Pre-Freshmen 
Days Announced 

A key, three-day period of in• 
terest and importance for incom· 
ing fres hmen is tliat of Monday, 
'l'uesday, and Wednesday, sept. 
10, 11, and 12, known collectively 
as Pre-Fresh men Days. During 
this time, fresh men are w elcomed 
to the campus and ori~tatlon, 
counselling, and r -ig t s tration 
which take 1>lace. 

. baseball. The t hree Shockers 
have also received places on all
Missour i Valley Conference 
teams. 

Pi Kappa Psi was founded at 
the University in 1922 With two 
members. Ther e are about 45 
members now. For ten consecu
tive years, the Pi Kapps have 
taken the honor of the "Belle of 

(Continued on Page 8) 

Administration Buildillg. 

Danciq.g Is Fun At Wichita 

MANY All-SCHOOL DANCES ore held at the University each year. 
foch year numerous big name bonds ploy for the Varsity dances, 
which are usually a t the New Moon Ballroom. 

Institute Of Logopedics Widens Field 
Of Speech Correction At University 

By MarvJn Barnes • 
Stop and think how would it f eel to be unable to 

talk or read, all because when you were small you had 
lost your hearing, and you could not remember how it 
£eels to hear or speak. in memory of her _dau~hter. The 

This is the con dition of many Institute moved ft om its fourth 
children entering the Institute of floor room to the ground floor. 
Logopedics at W ichita Univer - The fame of the Institute grew 

I sity. These children are seeking an d there was a growing demand 
herp in correcting their handicap. for help from_the handicapped. 
Correcting the various speech de- T here has been no time in the 
fects of the cblldren takes many history of the Institute that 
workers with a great deal of skill enough trained workers w ere 
and patience. trained. Ewn today with the 

The Institu te had its beginning increasing number of students In 
in a rocin on the fourth floor of Logopedics the demand far ex
the Administration Building on ceeds the supply. The training 
the campus here at the Univer- necessary Jor a: degree in this 
sity of Wichita. There was no f ield requires six years, and grad
elevator and the staff and a few uate work takes three more with 
volunteers carried the children practical experience. 
up and down the three flights oi In 1949 the Institute made its 
stairs every day to and from the biggest step forward with its 
clinic. opening of a new $2,000,000 

The speech cor rection work be- model training center. It is Jo-
gan when Dr. Martin F. Palmer, cated on a 40 acre plot of l~hd at 
a graduate of the Unive1·sity of 2400 Jardine Drive, about tW!) 
Michigan, took over the new de- miles north and west of the Um
partment of Logopeclics at the versity campus. This new Insti
University in 1933. From the one tute contains a Administration 
room in the Administration Building which ls the nerve cen
buildini Dr. Palmer started, what ter of the train ing program. 
today 1s the best known speech There are also 40• cottages ar
co.rrection center in the United rainged in a U shape with the 
States. The classes were held in Administration as the base. Each 
the one room. It gave the stu, cottag~ has four apartments. The 
dents of this new field actual apartments are built to house 
cases to study, and the needed three children under the super
ex perience for this type of work. vision of a house mother. 

In 1936 the son of A. A. Hyde, T he scope of the speech cor-
Wichita industria lis t visited the r ection work has widened to in
Institute and contributed $10,000 elude other field centers in thir
from the familv estate to the In- teen Kansas towns, two ln New 
stitute. Soon after, Mrs. E . M. York state. and one ln Oklahoma 
Brown of Salina donated $2,000 and Ma1'yland. 

Majors ln the field of art at 
the University may be obtained 
by taki~_g a four-year course in 
either :Irliwing and painting, com
mercial and advertising art, or 
public school art. 

Stu(lents earning a bachelor of 
fine arts degree by majoring in 
drawing and painting will receive 
training in landscape. still life, 
graphic art, freehand drawing, 
painting of the human body, and 
the history of art. Pen and ink, 
ch;u·coal, oil, water color, and 
pastels are included in the media 
used. 

Commercial and advertising 
majors will take such courses as 
design,. poster, commercial art, 
fa .. hlon illustration, advertising 
art, technical illustration, and life 
illus tration. 

Students wishing to teach art 
. will base th e 1 r t raining on 
.courses in public school a r t . Re
quirements for: the Life :reaching 
Cert_ificate issued by the Ka~sas 
State Board of Education are ful
filled by this major. Classes in 
crafts, ceramics, art methods and 
supervision, .and in the School of 
Educatloh are required. 

Teaching experience is obtained 
by supe1·v1sed teaching in Wich
ita schools. 

Forty-eight classes are offered 
each school term, and summer 
school ~cssions offer from five 
to seven classes. 

· Every month a· n ew exhibition 
of art work is shown in the ar t 

Dates to remember: Sept. 10, 
11, and 12. 

After September l, 1951 , fresh
men will again be eligible for 
varsity sports in the Missouri 
Valley. This means that any 
f reshman making the grade next 
yea1' will stand a good chance of 
duplicating the feats of Nutter, 
Krlwiel, and McMurray. 

The above-mentio n ed trio 

Continued on Page 12 

Pardon My Night Shirt 

THE NIGHT SHIRT PARADE, the annual freshman fun night, is one 
of the first a ctivi ties for the freshman afte r he starts his college 
life on the University campus. All first yea r students don the old 
PJ's an1d parade the streets of W ichita prior to the first home foot
ball game. 

gallery of Morrison Hall, the .art D K th R k H d 
building. These exhibitions are ean enne aza ea S 
sent to the University by schools • 1 • 

from all over the country. Stu- Business Ind~· stry D·1v1s·1ons dents also participate 1n exhibi- I 
tion work. Starting May 6 an ex-
hibition of student creation will 
be shown at the' Wichita Art • The Co1lege of Business Administration and In
Museum. · dustry comprises the Diyision of Business Administra-

Art instructors at the Univer- t ion and the School of Engineering. The Division of 
~~e/tt~~g~k:,-S~;!iteot ~~~ Business Administrat ion is under the administrative 
department; ·Associate ·Prof. John direction of the Dean of the College Kenneth Razak, 
M. Strange; Assistant Prof.~obert and the School of Engineering is a lso under the superM. Kiskadden; Assistant Prof. 
David E. Bernard; Mrs. Barbara vision of Dean Razak. 
J. Kiskadden, instructor; and The curriculum in business ad-
Reed 0 . Rogers, instructor. ministration leads to the bache-

Shockers Score Again 

W ALT CORBIN (23), who will be playing for the 1951 Shockers, 
exhibits last year's talent a gainst Nevada. W ichita will boast 
many returning lettermen and prospects for a great season. Under 
new Missouri Valley rules, freshmen will be a llowed to compete in 
varsity sports. 

lor of science degree in business 
administration. Majors for this 
degree include accounting, aero
n autical administration, general 
business, industrial management, 
marketing, or secretaria l train
ing. Four year curricula leading 
to a bachelor's degree are offered 
in aeronautical engineering, in
dustrial arts, and industrial en
gineering. 

Instruction in basic academic 
courses are offered during the 
freshman and sophomore years. 
During the junior and seniors a 
major of at least 48 hours in pro
fessional subjects must .be com· 
pleted. Junio1· and senior stu· 
dents are required to elect a min
imum of 40 hours from upper dl· 
vision courses. 

Offers Two.Year Preparatory 
. Courses 
. An advanced course leads to 
the degree of master of science 
in aeronautical" engineering. A 
two year p1·ogram leads to the 
certi(icate of tool engineer. Two 
year preparatoi·y programs are 
offered .n mechanical, electrical 
civil, and chE:mical engineering 
which are accepted by other rec
ognized engineering schools. 

Modern engineering , facilities 
including a wind tunnel labora· 
tory and machine shops are l<>-

(Continued on Page 8) 
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North List 
Continued from I'age 5) 

U of W Orows 
(Continued from Page 6) 

degrees of master of arts and 
master of science. In 1948, courses 
leading to the degrees of master 
of music and master of music 
education were added to the 
Graduate Division of the Uni
versity. 

The University founded the 
Institute of Logopedics in 1934 
to meet growing demands for 
personnel ti·ained in this field. 
In !945, the Institute of Logo
pedics was incorporated as a sep
arate entity °t)ecaui;e o! the ex
pansion of that segment of the 
University brought aboJt by in
creased demand for clinical serv-, 
ices in logopedics. However, the 
link between the school and the 
Institute is maintained, for the 
offering of courses and the train
ing of teachers in this field re
main func~ions of the Univer
sity through it§ department of 
logopedics. 

In 1944, through the efforts 
of Wichita business men and in
dustrial leaders, the University's 
Foundation of Industrial Re
search was organized. The Foun
dation maintains facilities and 
staff for technological research 
and serves as a training ground 
for scientists and re s e a r c h 
workers. 

New Business Administration Building 

THIS BEAUTIFUL BUILDING, on the east campus will play d major 
role during the University's 1951 Summer Session. The modern 
structure is not as yet completed, but classes have been held here 
the past semester: A1most evftry day, stud.ents have been able to 
see new additions and conveniences take shape. 

Social Life 
(Continued from Page 7) 

the Ball" fop selling the most tick
ets to the YWCA HYM Dance. 

ltodr)guez, Ernestine; Sanders, Lauretta; :~:.l'e,., M~l"l'°"f-ee~mlgi~~' M~i 
SteJskal, lJ'ene Lou: Straub, J\tart:!e. 

S'wortwOOd, ¥udy; Taylor, Ann; Tb.ayer, 
Pattlcla; Thompson, DQDn&; ' Vander
slice, Connie; Vann, Beverly; Warner, t~=: ::::::}, \l:.irJ •. llj~ittk; J\~ft.: 
ner, Jaequellne; Yeager, Nancy. 

Sorosis, · founded by Miss Flora 
Slough in 1897 is the oldest sor- Co· gnhJ' L.1·st 
ority on the campus. From the ..... z 
early group. four other sororities Continued from Page 5) 
were formed. The Sorosis colonial 
style brick house was completed by the seniors but a time or des
in 1940 and was the first on tiriation, l1as not yet been se-
Clough Place. lected. 

Alpha Gamma Gamma is the Valley Center 
third oldest social fraternity on A senior trip to New -Orleans 
the campus. It was organized in has been planned by the 28 grad-
1916. The Gamma moved to their t· d t f v 11 c t 
Present home in 1947. Every;ear ua mg stu en s O a ey en er High School. Date of the trip has 
a University co-ed is name by not been announced. 
the Gammas and is honored at Dr. F. D. Thorn, minister of 
the annual Betty Coed Dance. First Baptist Church. Wichita, 

The oldest fraternity is Men of ·u b · cl 1 k t th 
Web,c.ter and was foun· "'ed in 1895 WJ e prm pa spea er a e 

,. w commencement exercises, May 
by Nathaniel Morrison, first pres- 22, in the school auditorium. 
!dent of Fairmount College. Fore- Supt. John I. Sward will preside, 
most among the traditions of and the Rev. Brady Fowler will 
Webster is the annual Heidelberg give the invocation. 
dinner-dance. The Greek letters Bently 
of Webster is Phi Lambda Psi, C. E. Strange, principal of 
which were adopted in 1916. Wichita North High, will be the 

The first fraternity to build on main speaker for the commence
what is now Fraternity Row was ment ceremonies of seven Bent
Phi Upsilon Sigma. It was estabr ley High School seniors. 
Jished in 1928 and the house was Scheduled for May 17, the ex
completed in 1939. The Phi Sig ercises will · take place in the 
Sweater dap.ce is held annually Bentley gymnasium. The subject 
at which they. honor some Um- of the main speaker will be "To
versity co·ed and present her • day we sail. Where wm we 
with a sweater. anchor?" 

The oldest Greet letter £rater- Special music will be furnished 
nity on the campus founded fn by music students of the high 
1915 is Pi Alpha Pi. This frater- school and Vernon W. Wells will 

-nity was the first to use the pledg- preside. / 
ing system and the membership A senior trip has bee,p. planned 
by unanimous vote method, al}d by the group, but details .have 
the ·first to erect a fraternity not yet been announced. 
house on the campus. The Pi Derby 
Alph princess is named every Nineteen Derby High school 
year, and is usually honored at graduating seniors will hear 
the annual Christmas Dance. Dean L. Hekhuis, head of the 

'l'he largest student organiza- University of Wichita College of 
tion on the campus: is the Inde- Liberal Arts and Sciences. de
pendent Students Association. It liver the commencement address, 
1s an organization for both men May 17, in the high s.chool audi
and women, and the two groups tonum. 
maintain separate associati-0ns in Music will be provided by the 
addition to a general organization high school glee. club, and Paul 
which unifies their efforts and B. Cooper will preside. 
plays the key role in all ISA ac- A senior trip to Colorado 
tivities. The social events of ISA Springs, Colo. has been planned 
usualy include a Christmas semi- by the group. 
formal, a Halloween dance and Maize 
suppers and picnics. Maize High School seniot·s will 

St. Mary's List 
Continµed from Page 5) 

,~~;. :::v:~·ve~:lnJLn .sw,..1:~rs~~: 
Rohen; w~ber, •Davia; Weigand, l\1Jke; 
Werth, Fn\neis; White, Edilte; Winslow, 
J ohn; Wright. Cbar tes; Young, Oarl; 
Bev.13, Jeanette; Blume, Mary; Bousser, 
Geraldine. 

Boyd, Oberle; BrausebJ Pat; Breth, 
Mary Agues; Bujarkl, M~ ;Jo; Carney, 
Sall)' ; Conner, l'hyllls; Cowar1, N"'1ey; 
Dilley, llelen; Flgglns, Maey J o; Flrnke, 
Jo Ann; Oalllvna, Donna; Oard, l\fary 
K . ; Ge1U1ette, MaTUee; Gleter. Kathleen; 
Ool"JCS, Gloria; Omham, l\:(arUyn; Grow, 
fl:O~; ~:::i' ... ~~)'ceil.9:e,rre~J•~~! 
Hoc11$tatter, Betty; Rotul, Irene; Hysom, 
M'arga,..t; JMksOn; Theooora. 

p~~:~~· ,~~i. 1:· .J.fe':i :i::: 
Leona: Newton, Carole~ Olden. ;Joan; 
.Propp, .KalheyMII; Ram• e .,-, Ruth; 

hear Walter Cooper, East' High 
School principal, at their ~adu
atlon ceremonies May 18, m the 
High School Auditorium. 

The Maiz.e music department 
will present special music at the 
exercises and M. L. Kirby, super
intendent, will pr~ s i d e. The 
twelve seniors are planning a 
trip, but details have not been 
released. 

Planeview List 
Continued from Page 5) 

llfal'YAU; SkidmoNJ, Vlrglnla: . St'.Dltll, 

~i:.,":,Uebr.f:;rt.i~.:;.':"; G~~·s~~i~: 
.'Buth. 

hmJ>llll, ;Joyce: T1.t>w11, Ja.,k: Up.. 
shaw, Donna: War~ta, J>elOl'la; ](ates, 
Gene; 7.anr, lt-Obti:t. 

East List Wt$leyl Maple, E lden a l vetta.; Marchant, 

Continued from Page 5) 
~~~t ::::trf ~~·ta$s~'.e8na~ o~: 

!~~JJ~t~w~
1
gJeftf

1.t!~tf~i~t 
lSally Jiu,e· Mc&tee, LaVersa Louise: .Me· 

~~~~: l>o:=11DDee~0t~k,~~ Allls~r, Gerold Dean,· McCann, Georse 
Mae; Clemmer, Barbara th· Clevenger, LJnd.,.Y; McClure, Pa rlcla Ann. 
VM.an Bon»elle; Cohen, Nancy Lew; M/J ~~rguci.\,~~~draJt:f~ui~he<>J;,~~e; 
~ffli,8,:f~enral~reedjoy~,le._ ~ •. Cb~v1J~ Marga,:et R ut h; M.cGaUln ._ l\lnrllYn Kat6-

dli \;O le.en; McKee, Denny .L)'nn ; "toKey, 
Ed-.ard: Compton, RutlLAune; Con1Stock. Dewey Junior; McI<ee Joau Rebecca; 
Mary Jaue; Con.dlff, ,VlllJam J ames; M Kin J D ell M R olds 
Con fer .... Bill Earl; Conkllt, LaVencla Mau- P :tr1c/;_eyJoa:;m1.f.cw:::ie.f, r.Ju::0

1,ou! 
dln~ l.i<>n.klln, P atricia \i&rolyn, Is 1\1 1 t II v I J M El e 

Counor Br11ce- Cook, Grda Luclene; ~41s; ·~t,~~leton~ i:ke::'°~ed:e~iber~'!r~ 
Coslett, Johnny Eldwln; Conger, Patrtela Lydia l'auUne; Miller, Sandra Arden; 
Ann; Courter, BUUe Gl)'lllSs; Covey, llllller Vernon Francis; Milner. Char--
Howard iUnnear; Cowan,, Doris Lee; lott<i i:uen; !\futon, John Ceell: l1111>ntc1c, 
~!i,eul':::? mn~:!r~x~ 1v:':~i Janice IAe; MltcneU, Barr:, Arth uri_ 
Cra,tt, Joy Ann; Cr<lmer , (Dtgel) Etta Moats, l''rederl.,k; Mohra~, Bruce Alfre~ 
~fae; Crandall, Barthllda lo; Cree<!, i13i~1:i 1t:re~0Iier~

1
;'d Yie!~nalfto~rt 

~~ ~j~~ie?'i~e:;ar~~e,~an;~; &~ •iotenee Etalne; Moore, :&losdeyln l\(arte; 
Mark Earl; Cr<iok, CbArles Danell ; Cul• Morgan, Don . ()lark; lllorTtson-r Geori:e 
bert, Mary Lynn· Oununl.ngs, Doris Malcolm; Morton, Martha Carol ; Mos-
Made; Cnn>mlngs, Rlchard Eu,:ene; Cum· ·t~:~e~~.Le~ln;.;0~1:;'d~·:.sl'.ertJ:;;. 
mlns, D<>nna Baye; Cunolagharo, Carol Joyce· Nance, Rosalie· Neatherlv. Ken
Louise; Currie, Vfr1,:-lnla Ann. neth Eu11:ene.; ~elson, Helen Lavone; Ne-

Curry. Peggy Dar1ene; Dadisman, WJ.o- ylJle, .Moxel1a; Newby, Wllller Jerome; 
lfred Dorotby; Dal:rymplo, DomUd Wayne; Newton, Eugene O,r; }Slee, Janet JoAnn; g:1;!!'.,• ·J)M~ety• n 0 ~!!~i5 J?.,20kJ!!•,. HDoawuargh~ Nixon, Nndlne Valentine; Noel, D allas 

w ·~ "''"" ..,, - Howard; Nolan, Nancy Pal.s::e; Null, 
erty. Donald Dale; Davis, Anrllne; Margery :ta,nela; Nyberg. Benjamin 
f!;]:; D~~f:, Jl:S.'fek!'";J::,is, f~:!!~ Jltatthewis O'Blen.ess. Robert Eulim; 
m ond Edwnrd; DaYIS, Richard Clycle; &'::~rc1. arl>ara A)l'D; Oldfield. w u~, 
J)ay, June ~!arle; Day, Jllaxlne Estella.; Olsou, Rlehard Lee; o•nourke. Albert 
Dean, Bobble Ray: Deane, Jonnne GeoTg- James; Orr, Ja11le J..ee; O'rram, J\Javl• 
ette; DeGrafen.read, James Edwaril.; . De- ~

1
.~~YOtt,

8
1n.~o;Y<I o~!!~rd-. <Bacudkdyw) : A~dweenn;, Jlay, ltoUand Dee; Depew, Spencer J.,Ong; ;, ~o .., v w- J ~ • 

Detweiler. Gerald Edward; DeWitt, l'adgett, .Robert E.; Panton. Ronald Lee; 
Wayne JUcbat"d; Dickinson, Bett leloulse Parl<er, VugU Dean; Patterson. Helen 
Ethel; DlU, MarilYn Louise; DJxon, l\lar- Gayle; l'ay·ne, Kenneth Earl: Penner, 
garet Ellen. Waller, Vernon; Perkins, Vernon Fenton; .RolfJ~~!· / 0~~:,a B!:l,'>ka D~~!f• n";!f/F- Perman, Florence Suzanne; l'ete,son , Pa-
tie, Naomi Ruth; Dotson, Delben Dean; i'!~n~tt.i.r~e:s~i·a~~~::'

0
let~"a~~=j 

Douglas, Leslle Albert; Downs, Neville Phelps, Jack MarUn; PhUbrlck, Sara 
Le.Roy; Doyle, Elizabeth Anne; Doyle, J ean; PllllUps, Innes; J'lckens, Shirley 
Fran~: 11::i..lli;a~iun~~t~nl~CY Df!:r 8::~\"Yo!..'."PlOW, Claribel Grace: Pierce, 

,:an, Roberta Juoe; Do~ar, Ray l'lotl'owsltl, Joyce Elaine: Platt. BaT• 
DunklnEa Ellen Lout,e· Ear,, Es- hara Junne; PlunkeU • .JoAnn: Pointer, 

erstein~~:Jo Jo'~~1:f'];'.,akl!f,w!~;,J!; ::~';t:; J~~r.:;n!c:.'i~Eu!~":,,::np~;,t 
Etalne; Eddy, Vh•la.n Elaine; Edwards, Gerene Esther; Ptlnce, Barbara Louise; 
Lloyd Leo~ E.bart, Patricia lo Ann; Prookup Anna Louise; Prothro. Eldred 
Elsenb.lseE \iarl Warner; Eld.rl.<ll(e, Helen l>avl.!!; l>u.recll, Mary F,ances: llalwuan, 
Qei:ffi':tt :r::,_~fvf;t.:J; 1tiW::.;n, Patty Joe n omer ; blls, Nancy Lee: Ralston, 
Rae; Elo>ore. Ethel Irene; ~ey. l''rauk ~~ S~::eft:..~~

11i' Al~~c!f"~':;.: }19:t: 
l':ugene; Endsley, Shirley Joanne; Engle, lls LYWl; Uaymond~at Robert: Beder; 
Robert Eugene; Epp, Wanda Arlene; KatbJeen; Reed, Dal& Vanlr.nl.n: Beed, 
E pperson, ArchJe Lee; Esch. Rena J\fae; Fl'oo. llt)r)derson; lteesc, Naon11 Georgene; 
Esch, Rheta Rae; Evans, J\fsdge Eliza.. Reeves, Marvin Owen; Reimer , BucldY 
~i:;~fn~:,1:~?1~::~~e:.,~rie~~· ~: Edward. 
nln,r, Barbara Jean; Farha, Ffu:ril E. ;Jr. · 11 Rennick, t.awzence WlllJan>: Jleust, 
FaTba, Jeanette J\larle; .Fark, Harold R':~id:;:u~t~alje~"a°J1

8
iu~:.m~"an!:

1
~~\ 

Edwardi. Fauchler, Jenny Dean; Ferrell, Rtee, We•ley Seymore, Blcbar<Js. Marlon 
Naney "8e; l''esle,:, Jerey Dean; Feurt, ~::J, ·i~=·oia,r.COTJ'de~ut~:,.y!~:.; 
~!~1)~~!0i>1:Cti~: ~ve~f~e:.lautt, Frank, llldge, Carol Ann; Ulley, Nan1>y 

Foo•bee, Lorita Anne; Foraker, Bar- J,ee; J<lppel', Thelma Jean) Robb, Gwen,• 
hara ;Jean; .1.-'orbes, Francis Doane; Fort- dolyn A.rwilla.; Robbins. llu,rt:uerite SblJ>. 
ner. Vu,:tnia Lee; Foulk, Rosemuy Lou- !er Robens Barbara Ann· llobert.• 
lse; Francis, Truman Dou;:_1as; Franklin, Marya lllar1e! ;Rogers, l\Ian,· Ellzal>eUr; 
Nancy J oanne; Freden, Dean Stanley; Rohrer, Karl Vaughn; Roll, Dolores Jean; 
~~:f• :M~a~1~~ditu~, di,-q'!:~'. .Ron~lck, Dennis lliartlu; Rose. Clyde 
Brauch Jose1>h: Fi'iiks, Lo,:an G.;:..id; i~~'::!-. <if~> ~~"."Y, James Erwin; 
Jl'ullert:on._ Vlr,:lnla Lee: l"nnneU, Dlxle Roeker, Harold Lee; Ro1>ker. PatsY 
Arlene; .l'IDllleU, Dorothy Ann; Gabto, Ann; R udrautt • . Pat~y B uth : R uffin, 

i~'l. ~':Jt;J ~.J;:;'• O~b\~~ if!:.~J · ·rf:::!'rf.0 Tf~!!~:;Dfa'!.S."°R;,ufe;1~, d~!i'i%~ 
JRohn; Ganison, MarYln Clair; Gascoigne, mle Patton; SaUor<!, George Carley; Sa1-

aro1d EdWMd· Gaston. LaTry Dean; Jee, VlrglnJa l'..uclue; Sanches. Mary; ' 
Gault, G~y ii'ayaen; Gebhardt, Mary Sanders, Dale Wllllamj. Sandlort. John 
Frances. Richard · Sapp, Rol;>ert .,;art : Scales, Wal-
(l Giboney, Donald Bruce; GJcse. Okey; ter Junior; ScblUtler, Herbert Blchard; 

llbert, Gay Veree; Giles, Francis D ale; Schmid!, Charles Kenneth: Schmidt, 
Gilkey, Dayld Lee; Gill, La.Verne Jea- lames ulcha.-d; Sebooler, Robert George; 
ne&te; Gill, Joyce EUen; Gilley, Thomas Schornick, Patricia Ann: Schwart,:, Paul 
Alan; Olwosky, Joha,nna : Glasgow, Jae- l'..'ewls; Sc,hweltet, Otl1 Theodor~ Scofield, 
Lyn; Godfrey, Donna· Beth; Goeller, San Sblrley Marie; Scott, Carolyn Kay: Scull, 

~~rtGlit,!t~~°f·G!~!i J!';i~t~~:! f~~~ i:ff::; Seeley: Barl>ara Ann . 
don. Marcia Lee; Graber, Pblllls Evel)'n; Shade, Delois Fae; Sharp, Man 'IA 
Graham, Billy Dean: Graves, Mlldreo R ugh ; ShaWYer, D<>nald Dean: Sheller, 
Irene; Gray, Donna Mae; Green, Ceola VIJ'glnla l'..evdn;_.Shepberd, Dolores P auJ-
DoJUe; Greenberg, Carolyn Anne ; Or«r, lne; Shepler, welma Jean: Sherman, 
Belly; Greer, Dorothy ;J~.an; G..eer, Vonda Do1ores Ann; .Shields,, Don Richard; 
J o; Griffith, James Pb!Ulps, Shlrlc, Cari Harold · <1bogren. Delmar 

GlU, Charles: Grhamo.-e, Willis Ben- Ra:,; Shuker, PbYJUs Joan: Shumate, 
Jamin.; Guice, LolA Elene; Guinn Clara Donald ; Sibley, Joan Pearl; Silvey, SbJr'. 
l:llulbethj (luyii Rorer Kenneth; Hadley, le(. Ann; Simonds, Jerry Le.ri>Y : Simpson, 
Gilbert ..,on; ahn, Naomi lean· l:laU, R chard Cl'rl; Slots, E~ulse La\'on: 
Charles Alie,,; Ra ll, Kenneth Edwa.<d; Slnl;leton, BeYerly Lee· Slze~ore Patricia 
Hall, Marjorie Evelyn; Hall, Robert (luy; Sue; E looJJ!6 l'..aYon; Slagle, Jtobert CUf
HarnJJton, Nonna Lou; Ranuner, Gary ford; Sla,.le, Wanaa R uth.; Slater BIil 
Gene; H ammer, Joan Blanc~; Barn• A.; Slawson, Don Charte-s; Smith, Barr-y 
mono, Nancy Lou; Hammons Ada Lea; Donald. · 
Haneck, Meta Sue Estes; Rall8elman, Smith. Bobby Eugene; Smith. Cather-
Jerry Roy; Hansen, l'..Ullan Ellene; Bar- lne; SmlthJ ))1~ Deant. Smith. Jeanette 
dee, Beyan t E u.1<ene; HaTlaa, Davld Lee; Ann._Sf!lltn, Jonathan Mee; Smith, J\Car-
Raw , Mary Vlrxtnla; Harrell, W ayne Iba -"'velyn; Smith, Maxine· .Smith.. Stan
Allen ; HnneU, Wynne. :laekson; Hams, tot il :losepb; Smith, Wanetta Lee: SDOOJc, 
Jlmmi~ Dale. .._ Kenddclc· Soloman, Sue Anne; 

Harris, Luanne; Rawlson , Ruth Ana; Solsby, Marcia Louise; Sowders. D elbert 
RarrL,on, wnuam Dean· Bartn1etz, Ger- Dwayne; Sowell, D<>nald lrven: S<iulres, 
aid :lac,ob; Harvey, Mary Elb.abetb; £htst<>Cr Jun~ Stab.I, Sidney Ollver: S$an
Rau,:bt. James Eldon.: Havner, Altamae s-l.!-u_arolLo.a..ee; Sta11!4'y, , (lary Ewrene; 
lu.ne; Ha,.-e11, Sam Raymond; Hawley, _.,.,o., nnJe Darryl; Stevens. Franli: 
Roberl Joe; Haworth, Do.rls Eileen: ?~;sto"tewartv , Bill Clark; $toter. Allee 
Hayles, lames J asper; Hearson, Do«ls -Du ; Us' ernon EUKene; Stoner, loan 
Elaine; Heuton, Patrlela Ann; H eln>ers, nean ; torer, Monna ;Jean. 
Mun,y Edward; Helll\ll, Lau.ra Barbara; Strauss, Ru~ na : Strecker, Charles Wll-
B el&el , Geor ge lUehard; Henderson, Uam; Sulllyu, Beverly Ann: SuJJJYan, 
Charles TbomM; Henderson, Emil)' Jlutb; :::,s N'acllnM Sutter, Carol Ann; Sutton, 
Henderwon, Booert Frank; Hendricks, Swart"'"~ eal:S Swanson , ;Jay Dixon; 

:~~enlJ:i..=:z'. JJ:~;itriu=!~ f.!: Swerhhow, N%a. !;~i:oJ.w;::wn!i."!!J 
quetta Mae; Rlcks, Art-hnr Lavert; Rieks, TTau~. ,!!ot>enrtb LoLee; T~lor, Lucinda; 
K. Estelle. ~ ay ... r , ... a a D11!6J TayJor. Wllllam 

Bleks, WIIUarn Franklin; llle,:er , Kath- ~drew; .:f8dJock. Edlfa Alene; Tennant, 
teen MarleL.Rlll, CftNI ._, mu, WU- f.ene ... ent ; T~nnery, Oeorre Qra nt ; 
la rd Kay: Htl_lyard, Paula Lou; Hoekett, TThh. ea, J oanJ hnllfaxlne ; Thomas, Add.le Ann; 
WU.Us John: H offman Charles Edward; omas, o Cbarle.!lj Tbomoson, Oeorg-e 
Rottman, James Daie; Hoffman, Sue Edwin; Thompson, Aelsey Lee: Thom1>-
Margaret: Hogl41, Edith Louise; Holcomb, Jkln.a, Odyssey; T nom~on, SblzleY Mae 
Donna Darlene: Hou, Patricia Ann; Rot- one. · . 
land, ErvIn Francl•; Holloway, Gene ne!:f."'f fiUeyJ Gene._ . Tolben, Wanda 
Henry ; Holmes, Delma Joan; Holmes, 1 t, om n, aroes .a;eroy: True, Caro-
D orothy Lou· H olmes, Norma .Jean; TalJ ee; T}'son, l.'tsle l\(ar!e: Underhill, 
Holmes, Panl Wesley; Holtke. Clee lltllls; J.':.~ ~; l(nzyn, Donna Jtan: Valade•, 
Hood, Robert Alfreil; RooYer, Rog-er va..:i ~er , ~ilenber\f Nucy E rlene; 
Cbartes; H opper, Dwl1tht Leon. VI eij "f: Cdrlck; eal, Gene P aul; 

Rouse, A{fatha Elaine; Hubbard, Nancy w :;iie· ~~ D lal.reifcc Vl~eyk A~ttr 
J~;::J \:~f.;t11<?'1W::;.e ~~~fJ res Gertrude: : ~ace aebira~ef· w a:t 
Charles: Hunter Barbaftl ;Joanne• Bun- :r,e1iNoll ; "Ward, Delore11 Mae: Wa rd, 
ter • .Joe Daniel; H un!"•· l\laey Joanne; B tiire fJfj, .Wat:,.,~~·0:.h:o:t0 •1w :":Ki 
Runt«, Roger Nel,on.;..B.urst. Jean Ro- Weaver Kennet h Neal· w bb 0D"- Id 
~;J::!~e·;Jo~~~~~J;:re,.1::: Trnma n; Weber, Donald 'Flsh°er.' av 
Jackson Bobby Gene; J ohnson, Rober$ W~r. Gene Anthony;_ WeJeh. Maxine 
~; Jack90n, ».·elyn Jlfarte; J aelr.son, ~:ll'· Wells, ~lebard n oward: Wentz! 
;Jamee De.vauo:hn; 1!"""9, ;Jerry Leonard ; West:'°'Do~ e~~; W:!E. R!;~~on~"'~:!: 
James, Lyle Jtoben,. ;Janke, William Ed- WestoYer Duane E ldon· Wheat 1uoy' 
war d; .Jani:en, Marilyn Aiu>; Janzen, Maree· Wheeler Richard Ta:.-lor· When ' 
Valcta Leora; Jenkins, Anny Mary Ross 'ster11nr' Wblsler eu.,tia »e1fe: 
(Patn) ; Jennln1t8, Eugene Ben too; Jen- White, Dora ~ean; White, H arl')' Rous! 
eei; Robert Harolil. ton; Whlte Nancy Ruth · Whitehead Joe 

.,ett, Madelon. Pearl ; Johnson, P atricia Earl; Whtt'mer Will.lam 'Batph· Whltne 
Ann; Johnson, Wanona Bath; ;Johnson, Ted William· Wllcoll: • Lois Mae· Wllcoi : 
Charles WIibur; Johnston. Brnco Rui,sell ; Rott.er Byron; Wiley. 'patsy Ann : Wllblte' 
;Johnston, Curtis Bay; ;Johnston, David Vlrdnla Lee; Williams, A.lberi Edso! 
'Martin; Johnston, Pegl(Y l'..ucrita; Jones, Wllllams, Roy; WUUan1s Sa!IY Jo ' 
Archie Dee; Jones, BIiiie Bay; Jones, Williamson, Clair Qu'tnn· w miamson 
lKartellen; ;Jones, Newton Frank; Jones, Donna Delores; Williamson'. Roqny E u! 
Warren (Mike) Roberl; ;Jones, WU11a01 1tene; Wilson , Jerold D uane ' (Jerry) · 
Lamont; Jorgensen, Carole Jean{, Jnen- Wll11on, Lawana Gcorltfa; W ilson, Mar! 

f:::f• tl:ftfn":.~ 4WJ..!u"1el.n~n~l!t fv"f:~ C'~!ttaiue~
1'W.:'i:1.s~a:!!i~ Tfo'::; 

R<!heri Wolfe; Kee, Kay Karlene; Keelei:, Lee
0 

; Wolf, La.-ry Gene; Wolfe. ('Burk) 
Bobby Gene; Keener , J o Anne; Kell, len.da Rnth; Wood.In, Charles James; 
:leann.lne Allee; Kelley, DaYld Lee; Kelty, ,:~s, .Mary Ruth; Woodson. Leota 
Kat\tleen. · ~ ...-.,; Workman, Barbara Jeao: Wodlne, 

Kennedy, Terey Annel; • 'Kessler, Lo..a t~''t.lll~tb; lVrlo:ht, Frank I.eon; 
ifn":t'~a1coK~~~.;,., ~":~ 11:!:i;! X.:v~rne: z~~.,,,:a~YiJ~~:f·z,=! 
Kirchman, Bonnl.e Jean; Klaasen, Ruth e!'~! Sbldey Alfreda; Zuercher. Sammy 
,Toan; Xle1>1><'r,· Carolyn Lou; Knowles, ""c'"'hn, !! ·,; 

1
ZQg1nler, H#len Artene. 

Rlchat'd Maelc· Koelllng, Robert L&w16; am-ra n, Haro1d En.1<ene: Collins, 
Koons, Ah'ln Dean ; Koob, Conrad Eu- MIIR drecl Marie; Crowder, Mary EllzaheU.; 
~ene; Kramer Donna Mae· Krug Bar- orton, Marilyn; Kelly, D<>rothy J ewell; 
land Fon:eet· 'Kubik DanJci Scott! Kuy- l'..l.irbtfoot, Waiter Kenneth: Minor . John 
kendall, Betty Ann; 'Lacy, Hershel C~; Albert; l<acer, .L<,~lle Clarke: Sharp: 
Lambdin Betty Joan· Landon Vera Mat- CTt~dette Louise, Sb.,lor, Dorn_s Cano! , 
lene; La~, Pauline' Lul'lw; Lannon, '1"' ,mu_. Godfrey B U.Ilion; WU11am$, Pa. 
Patricia Ann; Larldn, VIJla Jean; I:atta. n ea ,1oan. 
.Jim Willard; LaYender, BuU. Elma; 
x.awson, llardle x.ee. . .0 ·R k 

Layton, Robert Frederick; Leben, BettY ean aza 
~~e':i, ~~vi~rlr.:

0:lJa~'x.!=: 
~l,, :,~~; Lel'.!!!is.eo;~,11~oy;R-O~~; 
Ltncolu, Don~ Marie; Lindt, Stanley . 
LaeVrne: LltUeton, Cleol)llus; Lively, 

fr.,'j:~~~~:f.cl'..hi~~tttc:!~~ :;:~ 
Ruth; Loewen , xften l ~n~;_ Logue, Mary 
Ann; l'..(we; Cllester ....,...,y; Lowder, 

f~:':ff t:::i:~tt.f°~:;n~~'1.,11~!~ 
Joan; Lusk, Lo:ra Belle; Lyle, M. V.; 
Lynn, Norris Jene. 

1.}~~, =..!itlle~:it,. M~!f.• t>:if. 
.PatrJelG Diane; Male, Wal~r 'Newton; 
Maione. Howazd Delmar; MaloneY, Ter
)'11()9 Patrick; Maltby, Jaelr: Maness, 
Way11e Rlebard; Mann, Oeo~e WU.ford; 
Ma'Dll, Jimmie Leland; Mann, Robert 
.Lee; ~t_ann~ Stella l t"(n.e, Manuel, ,..eo 

(Continued from Page 6) 

cated adjacent to the main cam
pus to the east. Full use is made 
of the latest information available 
from local industry together with 
such eq.uipm.ent as is necessary 
to provide complete instruction. 

Students wishing to enter the 
· 'College of Business Administra

tion or School of Engineering 
must meet the general entrance 
requirements of the University 
plus other recommended sub, 
jects. 
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'The Heiress' Perfo~mances Dinner Planned 
Enioyed _ By Small· Audiences . ·FOr :Newsmen 

, By Bob Barber 

Abb'ie Troup: playing the title I'ole in "The Heir
ess," last weekend, turned in a surprisingly deft por
tr.ayal of the plain but rich girl Catherine Sloper. 

Small crowds were in attend
ance all three nights, but showed 
appreciation of the dramatic 
presentation which was directed 

· by George D. Wilner, speech 
and dramatics professor. · 

Ronald Weidman was at his 
best since first seen on· the Uni
versity stage with his portrayal 
of the father, Dr. Aust1n Sloper. 
.The audience was able to com
pletely forget Weidman and con
centrate on the part he played. 

Martha Reaugh and Joan Mc
Clure gave . enjoyable perform
ances as Elizabeth Almond and 
Lavinia Penniman, aunts of the 
heiress. McClure was particularly 
good as the aunt who started the 
whole thing. 

The drama of the 1850's con
cerned the heiress who was im
posed upon by the "heavy" Mor
ris Townsend, played by Jack 
Foster. 

Townsend is out to get her 
money even if he has to marry 

·her. He is stopped by the father 
who wants only the best for his 
daughter. 

Costumes reflected the careful 
planl)in~ and auth~nticity cbar
acterist1c of their designer, 
James Stearns. 

Dana Johnson did well with 
the small part alloted to her, and 
Mar_jorie Coover fitted right the 
part of a silly cousin in her 
presentation of Marian. 

Some complaint was heard that 
the prologue and between acts 
music was out of place and un
imaginative but on the whole 
the backstage work went smooth
ly under the leadership of tech· 
nical director Gene Spangler. 

One of the biggest laughs of 
the show was unplanned. In one 
scene the heiress was to blow 
out a lamp. Somehow cues got 
mixed and she blew and blew 
before the light finally obliged. 

Most dramatic scene, show-

goers agreed, was between the 
aunt and the heiress near the 
e11d of the play. The ending left 
the audience undecided whether 

. the heroJne had made the right 
decision but all agreed it was 
deftly done. ' 

All in all, an enjoyable show. 

Debaters Keep 
National Rank · 

University debaters retained 
their titles in the oratory and ex
temporaneous division of the Na
tional Invitational Debate meet at 
Texas University in Austin last 
week. In debate, the University 
af firmative team tied for first in 
team ra:ings. 

Russell Watson and Larry 
Jones swept to the oratory title, 
Harry Hobson and Merton Rymph 
-met similar success in placing 
first and second respectively In 
the extemporaneous division of 
the meet. 

In debate, Hobson and Rymph 
topped the speaker ratings, but 
took second place on a loss and 
split decision. They took the nega
·tfve on the question, "The Amer
·ican People Should Reject the 
Welfare State." 
· Keller, Rymph, and Hobson 
wound up their debate careers 
under Coach Phillip J. Mohr, 
whose debate squad took first at 
Alabama anc Iowa, and second 
at the Missouri Valley and Texas 
tournaments. 

Miss Titus To Give 
Senior Music Recital 

Esther Lee Titus, senior stu
dent in the school of music, will 
present a senior recital, leading 
toward the completion of. the 
bachelor of music education de· 
gree, Monday at 8 p. m. in the 

Commons Auditorium, announced 
Walter M. Duerkson, head of the 
school of music. 

Miss Titus, concert mistress of 
the University Symphony Orches
tra, also plays in the violin sec• 
tion of the Wichita Symphony 
Orchestra. 

Three Paganini "Caprices"-13, 
20, 24-are included in the pro
gram. Miss Titus will also play 
Chausson's "Poeme," "Sonata" by 
Faure, and the Bach "Sonata III." 

ARTISTS 
We plan to add several young women to our art staff in Kansas 
City. 

Regular salary will be paid and all supplies furnished while 
receiving advanced training on the job. 

If you are interested in creative designing, lettering, or finished 
drawing and would like a full -time permanent position in our 
Kansas City office-,~ ·ite-Mr. W. R. McCloskey for additional 
information. 

. . 

HALL BROTHERS., Inc. 
Designers and Manufacturers of Hallmark Cards 

2505CrandAvenue 
Kansas City, Misso'lri 

The University will play host 
to the Kansas Associated Press 
Radio Newscasters' Association 
at a dinner to be held at 6:30. p. 
m. Saturday in the faculty din- · 
ing room in the Commons. 

The dinner is part of the two
day convention to be held in 
Wichita Saturday and Sunday-. 
Representatives of 26 Kansas 
radio st.ations have been invited 
to attend. 
. In addition to the newscasters, 

five Associated Press representa
tives will be present at the- con
vention. They are Oliver Gram
ling, assistant general manager · 
of the Associated Press; Frank 
Gorrie, chief of the AP Kansas 
City bureau; Rqlla Clymer, chair
man of the newspaper division of 
-the Kansas AP; Al Stine and Joe 
De George, both of the Kansas 
City AP bureau. 

A skit will be presented at the 
$)inner by Colophon, honorary 
men's journalism fraternity. 
After the dinner the newscasters 
will see a demonstration in the 
Communications Bu i l di n g by 
members of the radio newswrit
il)g class, taught by George Gow, 
news director of station KANS. 

Bored?? 

U. of W. Oilers 
Fun, Knowledge 
In Summertime 

B y Mary 'Fran SuJlivan 
Sunflower Desk Editor 

"Summer is pleasant on the 
W.U. campus," reads the Univer
sity summer schedule of classes, 
but actually there is more truth 
in the statement than fiction. · 

Twelve hours of college credit 
are available during the two ses
sions of school. One can earn 
eight semester hours of credit in 
the first eight weeks term, and 
four in the second term, which 
lasts four weeks. 

Rules governing admission are 
the same · as those required for 
the regular school· semester': Per
sons who have completed the 
course of an accredited high 
school may enroll in any depart
ment. 

Most of the regular Universit.Y 
faculty will be on the staff this 
summer and in addition, several 
visiting professors will be added. 

For residents of Kansas the tui
tion is seven dollars per semester 
hour, plus a small incidental fee 
which covers convocations and 
other recreational facilities. 

The new Business Administra
tion Building, located on east 
campus behind sor9rity row, will 
be much in demand in- its first 
summer of use because of air con
ditioned classrooms. Not to be 
forgotten when cool and modern 
comfo1·t is mentioned is the popu
lar Alibi Room in the Commons 
Buildi.ng. There ls always time 
for a co"ke and a quick.visit here 
between classes. · ' 

All work and no play make stu
dents dull people, and certainly 
the summer students are not 
about to ' let this happen. Most 
classes are over.arouna noon, so 
one never has to look far to join 
a group just leaving for swim-
ming or a picnic. · • 

A catalogue of classes is avail
able in the Registrar's office of 
the Administration Bui 1 ding. 
High school students would do 
well to gather a few college cred
its this summer, and have a lot of 
fun doing it. 

R And R 
R and R will come in handy. 

If You Are The Type· Of Man Who Is 

Ambitious ... 

,· 
Hardworking ... 

i,epende1ble •••. 
You Can Average $50 to $100a Week 

For Part Time Saleswork 

No Delivery, Canvassing or Collecting 

Car Essential No Experience Necessary 

CALL MR. TWAY, 3-4878 BETWEEN 8'AND NOON FOR INTERVIEW 

.,. ' 

Psy~hology Seminar Boom 

FURNITURE for the A. E. Howse Seminar Room was presented to 
the University Tuesday by Col. A. E. Howse, ch-Oirmon of Howse 
Furniture Company, and assistant to Charles E. Wilson, Notional 
Defense Mqpilizer. The furniture was accepted for the University 
by President Horry F. Corbin and · Dr. N. H. Pronko, head of the 
psychology deportment. 

2 Commissions 
Open To GI's 

Two comm issions in the 
Coast Guard Reserve are open 
to ,students attending the Uni• 
versity under the GI Bill, Dean 
L. Hekhuis, of the College of 
Liberal Ar ts and Sciences, an
nounced this week. 

• Interested students may con
tact Dean Hekhnis. Applica• 
tions wjll be filed for qualified 
students, Dean Hekhuis said .. 

Debaters _Guests 
Of K-Slale Frat 

Harry Hobson, Merton Rymph 
and Loren Keller will be guests 
of the new chapter of Delta 
Sigma Epsilon, national debate 
fraternity, at Kansas State COl· 
lege at Manhattan to rrt 0 '1' r o.w 
night. While there, they will aid 
in the installation of the new 
chapter. 

Dr. F . L. Whan, head of the 
University s p e e c h department 
and local sponsor, will be the 
featured speaker at the ceremo
nies. 

Hobson, Rymph, and Keller 
are president, vice-president, and 
secretary. treasurer respectively 
of the University chapter of the 
fraternity. 

Cowgill Named Officer 
Of Sociology Group ' 

Dr. Donald 0. Cowgill, head of 
the sociology department, was 
elected first vice-president at the 
last meeting of the ~idwest So
ciological Society in Des Moines, 
Iowa. This society has its mem
bers in nine states of the Mid· 
west. · 

The University ·sociologist will 
help plan the program for the 
1952 session of the society. 

During the three-day meeting, 
Dr. Cowgill presented a paper 
on "An Index of Segregation 
Based on Block Statistics" which 
will be published in the near 
future. 

Cooke Is Appointed 
Robert W. Co.oke, associate pro

fessor of art at the University, 
was recently appointed to the 
membership board of the West
ern Arts Association, a 16 state 
regional division of the National 
Arts Education Association. 

Lehman Elected 
AWS Presid-ent 

Nancy Lehman was elected Fri
day by the women students on 
the ~an:ip1:1s to head next year's 
a c t i v I ti es of the Associated 
Women Students. 
· Other officers are Mary Lou 

Rucker, first vice-president; Flos
sie Bates, second vice-president; 
Mary Ann•Bingham, thil·d vlce
president; Joanne Harris, secre
tary, and Elaine Lupton, treas
urer. 

Members of the unaffiliated 
council are Sherrill Bliss, Lucre
tia Crum, Shirley Lake, Barbara 
Ewing, and Ma1,;llyn Boyles. Af. 
filiated council members will be 
a_ppointed by each of the sorori
ties and the Independent Stu
dents' Association. 

.Junior representatives to the 
A WS court are Cbarlyn Dixon 
and Kay Hass. Senior repre

. sentatives are Ruth Mercer and 

. Colleen Schreffler. 
Ann Klein will serve as repre

sen·tative at large. 
Installation of the newly-elected 

officials will be May 16 at the 
annual "Big Women On The 
Campus" banquet. 

C U W Plan· To Honor 
Haymaker At Dinner 

Miss Ma1·y Haymaker, assist
ant professor of English, was 
honored at the annual spring 
dinner of the Council of Univer
sity Women Wednesday evening 
April 25 at Droll's English Grill. 
Miss Haymaker has completed 25 
years of teaching at the Uni-
versity. . 

Mrs. Carol Holman of the Eng
lish department, was in cha1·ge of 
the program: for the affair. Miss 
Margaret Walker, English in-

. structor, and Mrs. Katherine 
Griffith, secretary to President 
Harry F. Corbin, are in charge 
of the decorations, which will be 
planned around spring flowers. 

A r r a n gem e n ts were taken 
care of by Mrs. Annia Ortmeyer, 
Mrs. Dorothy Gardner, Miss Joe· 
quetta Downing, and Miss Eva 
Hangen. 

Home Economics Club 
Office1·s for next year were 

elected by members of _the Ho~e 
Economics Club durmg their 
meeting on April 12 in the 
home economics department. 

The new officers are Ruth Ste· 
vens, president; Shirley Lake, 
vice-president; Charlotte Noe, 
treasurer; Marjorie Martin. secre
tary; and Elaine Lupton!_recorder. 

Let Me Take You to School 

Your Car Can Be 

Washed, Lubric~ted and 

Given an Oil ChalKJe 

I'll Pick You Up After Class 

BUCK FREEMAN 
TEXACO SERVICE 

13th and Hillside 62-2383 
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Trimble Resigns · 
\ 

Continued From Page 1 

and sometimes expect the impos
sibl~," the letter continued. 

Trimble praised the University 
and the city for the support 
given him du1ing his stay here. 
He also added that ':it was with 
the greatest reluctance that I 
leave my staff . ... I have never, 
under any cu·cumstances, ques-

Norvoll Neve 

tioned the staff's loyalty or sin
cerity." 

The Indiana graduate said that 
if he 'has made a contribution 
to the University, he hoped that 
it has been U1ru the boys with 
whom he has worked. At a press 
conference Tuesday afternoon, 
'frimble told newsmen how the 
number of University graduates 
in the coaching field has growh 
from three or four when he 

Meet Entries 
Due On May 1 

Entries for the intramural 
track meet are· due May 7, at 
2 p. m . and competition will 
start the following week on 
May 14, accordin~ to Robert 
Kirkpatrick, men s intramural 
director. 

Events will include all those 
used in a regulation high school 
meet except the mile run. A 
three-quar.ter run will be sub
stituted for the mile. 

came here to the 80 or 90 of 
today. 

In accepting Trimble's resigna
tion, President Corbin said that it 
was done with deep regret. "He 
has been a fine and sympathetic 
leader and we ar.e grateful for the 
contribution he has made to Uni
versity of Wichita sports. :ie car
ries my personal best wishes for 
happiness in whatever he does." 

President Corbin added that a 
special constituted committee 
headed by D1·. Lloyd McKinley, 
the University's Missouri Valley 
Conference faculty representa
tive, will be named to recommend 
necessary a.ppointrnents for the 
vacant positlons. The committee 
will be comprised of faculty, stu
dents, and alumru, President Cor-
bin stated. ' 

Se1>a1·ate Resignation 
He emphasized that Trimble's 

resignation was seP.arate from that. 
of Gunning's. 'Jim's decision 
came after months of delibera
tion rather than a few days, 
and I know that he feels the 
importance of it." President Cor
bin said in his reply to the letter 
of resignation. 

Gunning's resignation was an
nounced last Saturday. He had 
been head basketball coach since 
the 1948-49 season. It has been 
strongly rumored that Ralph Mil· 
ler, basketball coach at Wichita 

THE S UNFLOWER 

Shocker Goll 
Team Defeated 
By Okla.~ & M 

Shocker golfers dropped tv-·o 
matches to Oklahoma A & M Fri
day and Monday, l;>y scores of 
15;.3 and 161h-1h in the respective 
matches. The first match was 
played on the MacDonald course 
.here, the second at Stillwater. 

Low men for the Shockers 
were Danny Smith in the first 
with a 74, and Joe Minjares in the 
second, also carding a 74. 

A & M was -led by med~ist 
George Bangham, who carded a 
71. Bingham, one of the toi: ama
teurs in the nation, recently de
feated the number two man on 
Great Britain's Walker Cup team, 
and is the Kansas City Amateur 
champion. 

Next matches for the Shocker 
golfers are at Nebraska Univer
sity today a~d at the University 
of Omaha tomorrow. 

High School East, would be 
named his successor. Gunning is 
married and has two .children. 
He, too, expressed regret upon · 
leaving the -University. . 

Trimble became athletic direc
tor and-head coach here in 1948 
after Ralph Graham had re
signed to go to Kansas State at 
Manhattan. He was line coach 
under Graham two years prior to 
assuming· the latter positiop.. 
Trimble's coaching record here 
for three seasons was 13 wins, 
14 losses, and 3 ties. The former 
Big Ten star is 31 years old, mar
ried, and has a daughter, Pat, 
and son, Mike. 

At the press conference, the 
ment9r said that he had no defi
nite plans for the future. He 
emphasized, at the same time, 
that be has not forgotten the 
coaching profession entirely. 

April 26, 1951 

Sports ·noundup .. 
•Y CliUord Kraus 

Sunflower SPOrts Editor ; 

This past week has seen two important athletic 
figures h-ere at the University of Wichita resign from 
their P,Ositions. Circumstances surrounding the eve~ts 
have led many to believe that Jim Trimble, athletic 
director and head football coach, and Ken Gunning, 
head basketQall coach, were forced to leave. As we see 
it, this is hardly the whole story. 

Softball League 
Continues In Tie 

The Phi.Sig and P and O (Penn
sylvania and Ohio) softball teams 
were tied for first place in the 
men's softball league with one 
'win and no losses as of Tuesday 
morning. Men of Webster's nine 
are loqged in third place with'-a 
record of one win and one loss. 
Alpha 3:amma Gamma is in last 
place with no wins and t.wo de· 
feats. · 

P and O notched their win over 
Alpha Gamma 15 to 8. The Phi 
Sigs won their first victory at the 
expense of the Websters 12-5. 
Alpha Gamma dropped their 
other game to the Websters 12-11. 

Unaffiliates In Front 
In Bowling .T oumey 

The Unaffiliate team .ook the 
lead in the bowling ·ournament 
sponsored by the Women's Rec, 
reational Association by defeat
ing the Delta Ome~as last week .... 

In their third win of the tour
nament, the Unaffiliates piled up 
a score of 888 to their opponent's 
SCOl"e of 794. · - - - -------

Fu1·tnermore, as a result of the 
above thoughts, much ill light 
bas been cast upon the two men's 
character. This matter, we feel , 
should .be cleared immediately. 

As s1>orts editor of The Sun
ilower and past manager of S-Ome 
of the Shocker athletic t,eams we 
·have co1ne into contact with. both 
-men frequent ly. Therefo1·e, we 
feel tllat we can say w ithout res, 
ervation that never have w e ever 
been deprived of news or advice 
withqut just cause from either 
Tl'itnl>le or Gunning . We feel, 
too, that those athletes which 
-have served under them would 
-say the same if given the oppor, 
tunity. 

Going back to the stax:t .of this 
column, let us relate here what 
Pres. Hany F . Corbin told news
men at Tuesday's press confer-
ence: "There was no pres
sure on T r i m b I e . to . re
sign." True. the news of Gun
.ning's resignation did "break" 
suddenly and he has had losing 
seasons here, but the fact re
mains that he was offered a po
sition as baseball coach and phYs
ical education instructor at his 
present salary. 

Trimble's resignation was a re
sult of a· several months' delib· 
eration although the Gunning in
cident did bring things to a head. 
-Both Trimble and Gunning re
signed with regret. 

The two coaclles both de
nounced the "win at any odds" 
complex which prevails in col
lege sports today. It was the pri
mary aim of both men to deve1o.P 
leadership and character in their 
athletes rather than a strictly 
"let's win at any cost" attitude. 
It is also apparent that both had 
the best intet·ests of the school 
at heart iR the performances of 
their duties. 

With the past now taken care 
of here and elsewhere in these 
pages and the downtown press, 
let's tum to the future. 

Students here should realize 
that what has happened here has 
happened at other campuses 
without jeopardizing the overall 
position of their schools. We have 
every reason to believe now that 
the successors to the vacant po
sitions will be well qualified men 
and will continue to promote the 
·university's growth in the ath· 
letic :world. l~cidentall~, Trim
ble w1ll serve m an advisory ca
pacity in making the selections. 

Rumors that this University is 
heading back to the Central Con-. 
ference are without justification. 
Just as it continues to grow ac
ademically, it will grow athlet
ically. Other rumors attached to 
this situation should be spiked 
too, for although some of them 
may be true, they will as a whole 
only add unrest to a situation 
where unrest is not desired. 

In closing we wonld like to say 
that we feel Trimble and Gnn
niog should be shown all the re
spect due a faculty me1nber, 
coach, and a gentleman and that 
this respect should continue ;in 
the fU.tare to both them and 
theu- successors. 

H(?rsepOwei on th.e way • • • 
Frosh Thinclads 
Lose &9i.49i . 2 2 

This is on artist's conception of the 

Murray cm Plant • •• l<C&E's new electric I 
generating station now under cQnstruction.t 

I 
When the flrst two generating units · 

schedoled for the Gill plant ore installed ' 
- at. a cost of about $15,000,000 - over ' 
t 50,000 additional horsepower will be~ 
available to the are« served by KC&E. ! 
Thaf s enough power to serve a ll the efec-; 
tric ·needs in a community of approximately 
350,000 people. 

This is KC&E's contribution to a grow
Ing area , •• plenty of low-cost, depend
able ele.ctric 
needed. 

-

The Shocker frosh track squad 
picked up five first places to win 
second in the El Dorado J unior 
College invitational track meet 
with ·491h points Friday after• 
noon. Hutchinson J unior Col
lege's Blue Dragons cOpJ)ed first 
place in the meet •v1th 62:lh 
points. El Dorado was third with 
30 tames and St. John's College 
of Winfield was fourth with 12 
points. 

Kermit Hollingsworth paced 
the Shocker yearfings with 101h 
points. He took first in pole vault 
with a mark of 10 feet, six 
inches; tied for first in the high 
jump with Bob Roberts of Wich
ita who jumped five feet, nine 
inches, and fmished third in the 
120-yard high hurdles. 

Curtis Hightower, broad jump 
-19 feet, 111h inches; Ron Sum
mers, discus throw - 121 feet, 
three inches; and Mike Foley, 
javelin-169 feet, four Inches 
were the Shockers' other first 
place finishers. 

Other placers for the Shockers 
were H1ghtower, third in the 
100-yat·d dash; Jerry Howell, sec
ond in the broad jump and a tie 
for third in the pole vault; Sum
mers, second in the shot put; 
Tom Wolf, second in t he mile 
run; John Troup, third in the 
mile run; Bud Glazier, four th in 
the discus; and Harris, third in 
the 220-yard dash. The yearling'ii 
mile 1·elay te~ placed third, 
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Several Students, Faculty Members 
Appear In Community lheatre' s ,Play 

Several University students and 'faculty meinbers 
are currently appearing in the Community Theater's 
production of "The Skin of Our Teeth," a play by 
Thornton Wilder, which opened Monday night at the 
First Unitarian Church, located at the corner of Central 
and Topeka Avenue. 
Jim Stearns, University stu

dent, plays the male lead Mr. 
Antrobus, Wilder's equivalent of 
John Doe. A University gradu
ate, Bobbie Campbell, has the role 

· of Mrs. Antrobus. 
The J>lay, directed by Mrs. Mary 

Jane \Voodard, instructor in 
speech and dramatics, shows how 
man through the ages has es
caped destruction by the skin of 
h is teeth. . 

It is a comedy and an allegory 
with no chronology. A dinosaur 
(Donald Dill) and an amorous 
telegraph messenger boy (Dr . 
Clair Hannum, associate profes-

. sor of zoology) scamper about 
the staie in tlie same scene, and 
a bathmg beauty contest at At· 
lantic City is in terrupted by the 
biblical Flood. 

According to Time, the play is 
like "a philosophy class con
ducted in a monkey cage." 

University student Dave I.fazel
wood, and Miss Phillida Whitby, 
instructor in French, a1·e also 
seen in the play, which ends its 
r un Saturday evening. Curtain 
time for the play is 8:30 p.m. 

KMUW Airs 
2 New Series 

Two new series of wl'ekly 
programs ar e being a ired by 
U n i v e r s it y r adio stat ion 
Kl\lUW, according to Bob wu. 
Jiams, assistant professor of 
speech. 

In tlle first of these, Wichita 
High School East Radio P lay
e1·s are present ing comedies, 
suspense, and mystery dl·amas 
Sunday at 3 p. m. Many of these 
have been presented previously 
as network shows, Professor 
Williams stated. 

The otller, inaugu1·ated l'e• 
cently, is a series of dramatic 
programs presented b y high 
school members of Junior Red 
Cross, under the rurection of 
Mrs. Bobbie Campbell, at 4 
p. m. on Thursday. 

Pure-Blood? 

Student Paper 
Slams Senator's 
"Patriotic" Views 

A recent Associated Press story 
quoted North Carolina Senator 
Willis Smith as saying, "There 
are no disloyal persons in our 
midst (North Carolina) ... We 
have the purest Anglo-saxon 

· blood. We don't have to be sus· 
picious of our people." 

A coiumnist for the Daily Tar 
Heel, University of North Caro
lina, had this to say about the 
senator's views: " . .. As to that 
'purest Anglo-saxon blood.' your 
thesis ls probably correct, if one 
discounts the million and a half 
Negroes, the Cherokees, the sev
eral thousand descendants of 
Mediterranean peoples, and the 
few hundred As iatics and Euro-
Asiatics. · 
. "And to you. Mr. Smith, these 
must be second-rate citizens, un
worthy of inclusion in your own 
specia·1 census. But as to the 'dis
loyal persons in our midst,' if 
you mean what you seem to 
mean, then on this point alone 
I must disagree with you. For 
there- are untold numbers of 
North Carolfnians who are dis
loyal to your particular concept 
of democracy." 

AF DAY 
Third Saturday in May is 

Armed Forces Day. 

MEATS 
Quality Outs 

For 

Every Purpose 

BELL'S 
MARKET 

1400 N. St. Francis 
Phone 
5•2681 
$-4627 

Free 
Delivery 

• 

Iowa Students 
Exhibit Art Here 

. A student exhibition from the 
State University of Iowa will 
open in the University Ar t Gal
lery Sunday at 2 p~ m., accord
ing t'o David E. Bernard, assistant 
professor of art. 
· The exhibition will be shown 
from 2 to 5 p. m. Sunday and will 
continue on week days until 
Thursday, May 17. Hours are 
!tom 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
. It consists of selections .from 
the work of prese);lt and former 
students of the University of 
Iowa art department. Several of 
the a rtists represented are now 
teaching in colleges and univer
sities !n the Middle West. 

Included in the exhibition are 
large on paintings, water colors, 
goauches, drawings, and intaglio 
prints. · · 

Professor Bernard states that 
most of the compositictns show a 
careful combination of subject 
matter and design. 

Utah Students .. 
State Opinions 
OJ Korean War 

The Student Life at Utah State 
agriculture school, recently held 
a "collegiate bull session," to de- , 
termine what male students think 
about Jhe national emergenc:y. 
Here are some of the opinions 1t 
reported. 

Said a veteran of 27: "I want 
a chance to do something I like, 
and if I get called back in I'll be 
t?~ old to get a good coaching po
sition. . . It's the reserve com
mission I have in the artillery 
that puts a wet blanket on my 
future." 

Another veteran, married and 
-father of three, declared, "I don't 

want my kids to experience the 
hell of Anzio, much less waste 
th~ Y.Oung years of their Jives 
carrymg a rifle. I've got to get a 
job up the ladder some place and 
as much as I hate the war, the 
draft, frankly, is going to help 
me. Competition isn't going to 
be as tough." 

Commented a freshman: "Be
fore I get drafted I'm going to 
join the Navy; I don't like the 
idea of being forced into any
thing I don't want to go in. I 
wish they would make up their 
minds about this damned war, 
tmd either get going or cut it 
out." 

Student Librarian 
Begins Duties Here 

Miss Inez Esping, of the Li
brary School at Emporia State 
Teachers College, recently began 
practice work in the University 
of Wichita Library, acc.ording to 
Librarian Downing P. O'Harra. 

Miss Esping will work in all 
library departments in order to 
gain experience. 

She is working on t:ie campus 
as part of ~ program at Emporia 
State in which all students in the 
Library School spend two weeks 
in an off-campus library to gain 
experience. 

WELCOME 
SHOCKERS 

Meet ~nd eat at one of 
the ·Five' Friendly 

Continental Gril'ls 

CONTINENTA~ 
\. 

GRILLS 
Guard Your Health 

THE SUNFLOWER 

VA To Close . 
Ollices May 1 

The Veterans Administration 
will close its offices on lllay 
l, aecorrung to George Smith, 
(lirector. Smith announced that 
any ,,eterans desiring in{orma
tion after that date should con, 
tact the Veterans Admin:istra
tion Center, Kellogg and ,Buck• 
ley Drive, or telephone 624581. 

Tourers M~y Enroll 
Late For Session 

' Students who a1·e planning to 
take the trip to Old Mexico, cur
rently being offered by the Span
ish department, will be a llowed 
to enroll in summer school four 
days late, said Dr. Eugene Sa
viano, head of the Spanish de
par tment. 

Any student who pre-enrolls 
before leaving on the 16 day ex
cursion will not have to pay the 
late enrollment fee. Price of the 
tour for students and University 
employees is $139. This fee in
cluues t ransportation, hotel ac
commodations, .sight-seeing tours, 
guide service, and lectures. 

Pamphlets containing further 

• 

Speech Meeting 
Scheduled. Here 

Speech majors are invited to 
attend the annual Kansas Speech 
'feachers convention, to be held 
at the University Saturday, Dr. 
F . L. Whan, head of the Univer
sity speech d e p a r t m e n t, an
nounced this week. 

Although there will be no for
mal speeches, there will be a dis
cussion Gf three pet itions, which 
will be the highlight of the meet· 
ing, Dl', Whan stated. 

First of the petitions is for a 
required speech course in Kansas 
high schools. The second is for 
a change in requirements for 
speech teachers in bigh schools, 
requiring more speech courses to 
be taken in colleges. The third 
is for a uniformed recommenda· 
t ion on what s p e e c h courses 
should contain. Al\ petitions will 
be sent to the Kansas State Board 
of Education. 

Dr. Whan will preside ovet· the 
meeting, to be held in the Com
munications Building. 

information may be obtained 
from the office of the Spanish 
department. 

Tennis lntramurals 
Enter Second Round 

11 

Five matches in the second 
round of the men's intramural 
sing,es tennis tournament had 
been completed by Monday after
noon. 

Frank Beattie, Independent, 
defeated Robert Reece, lndepend· 
ent; Roger Harter, Phi Upsilon 
Sigma, won over Kendall King, 
Men of Webster; Harry Frazier, 
Webster, downed Jim Taylor, 
Webster; Bob Lewis, FOF, elim
inated Dick Linn, Phi Sig; and 
Rogel' Wilkinson, Alpha Gamma 
Gamma,. won from Pat Corbett, 
Independent. 

Kansas U. Students 
View University Art 

Thirty stude~ts and three fac
ulty members of the University 
of Kansas art department re
cently examined University of 
Wichita students' work and the 
Lee Chesney exhibit now cur. 
rent in the Univ_ersity Gallery 
Saturday. 

'fhe group were in Wichita for 
the opening of the Decorative 
Arts Show at the Wichita Art 
Museum. 

• 

D·on't test one brand .alone 
· •• • com ea re them all! 

Unlike others, we never ask you 
to test our bran-d alone. We say ... 
co•pare PHILIP MORRIS •• • 111atch 
PHILIP MORRIS.,.iucl94: PHILIP ~ORRIS 

against any other .9garette. ·, 
- h • I Th~n make your own c o1ce. 

TRY THIS TESTI 
Tak• a PHILIP MORRIS - and' any 
ether cigarette. Thon, here s all -you do: 

1 liijht up either cigarette. Take o 
puff-don't inhale-and s-t-o-w-1-y 

let the smoke come through your nose. 

2 Now do exactly the same thing 
with ·, he oth&'f cigarette. . 

NOTICE THAT PHILIP MORRIS 
. IS DEFINITELY ~ IRRl~ATING, 

DEflNITEL y . MILDER I 

I 

Rememlier ••• 

ND -CIGARETTE 
HANGOVER 

means 
MORE SMOKING PLEASURE! 

. 

·{~~l PHI_L_I_P MORRIS 

' 
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Shocker Sports 
(Continued from Page G) • 

aren't the only all-around ath• 
letes a1'0und the Shocker campus. 
According to the recently-issued 
spring sports brochure, no less 
than 15 foctbaU and basketball 
players are Ji.sted on the rosters. 
Heading this list is Dick San- . 
ders, sophomore, who has al- . 
r eady earned letters in football 
and basketball and is now play
ing shortstop on the baseball 

Need Students 
In Logopedics 

The major goal of the fil'st 
chapter of the National Auxiliary 
of the Institute of LogQpedics 
will be the recruitment and de
velopment of logopedics to help 
meet a critical national need fo1· 
20,000 such teachers. team. . 

Athletes From Nelu- 'And Far Tile organization, w hich will 
be founded in Wichita on May 
7, will operate in the belief that 
more trained teachers .will lead 
to more research in this field, 
and that p1·ofessional t raining 
and research will result in the 
successful correction of speech 
handicaps of million~ of persons 
in the world. 

Birthplaces of the Shockers 
have 110 geographical limits. Al
though such Kansas towns as 
Hutchinson, McPh~rson, Newton, 
and Wichita cbnt1·ibute a major 
share of the athletes, Pennsyl
vania Ohio, Texas, Oklah1>ma, 
Indiana, Colorado, Illinois, Mich
igan, New York, and Wisconsin 
are also well ,;.epresented. 

Intt·amurals P opular 
Not to be overlooked i)l the 

University$. a thletic set-up is its 
intramural program. Headed by 
Robert P. Kirkpatrick of the 

.;:: - physical education staff, approx
imately 1,000 students participate 
in touch f -> o t b a 11, basketball, . 
speedball, tennis, wrestling, vol
leyball, bowling, and softball. 

Each frater
nity sponsors 
at least one 
team in the dif
e rent events, 
but the com
petition doesn't 
end there. The 
:>ther tea ms 
offer a Ion g 
and vanied 
list on nick
names. To 
name a few, 
there are the 
Supers on-
i c s, Zoomers, u ter 

· Wheels, Winners, Hot Panthe1·s, 
P and O's, and the Dirty Soc)cs. 

Now discuss some of the oppo
sition that the Shockers face 
during the r ear. The University 
is the smallest school in the 
tough Missouri Valley Co!'}fe}'· 
ence, however, this factor d1dn t 
keep Wichita from finishing fifth 
in the race for the All-Sports 
Trophy offered each year by the 
Detroit University Athletic Club. 

Next football season, the 
Shockers, 1950 third-place Valley 
finishers, will face all six confer
ence opponents besides BostO!) 
University, Utah State, and Mi
ami University of Ohio. 

Basketball 1s tile MVC's · pride 
and joy. Last season the Shock
ers finished fifth facing such op
position as Oklahoma A and M, 
Bradley, and St. Louis in the con
ference. These three teams were 
listed among the top 10 in the 
nation during 1950-51. Next year 
Wichita will face all of the Val
ley teams again and an attrac
tive non-<:onference slate has 
been arranged. 

Indiana, Colorado. Denver, Ari
zona State at Tempe, San Diego 
State, Loyq1a of Los Angeles, and 
Pepperdine are tentatively sched
uled to face the Wheatshockers. 
The western schools will be met 
on an extensive road trip to the 
West Coast in December, accord
ing to present 
plans. 

Athletes in 
spring sports 
also face ma
jor opposition. 
For instance, 
the track team 
regularly par
ticipates in the 
Oklahoma A 

and M, Kansas, 
and Drake Re
lays. The base
ball, golf, anc 
tennis team~ 
11st several Bl11 J{riwieJ 

Seven schools among their op
ponents. 

During the past year, the Uni
versity added the r ifle squad to 
its minor sport team list and is 
open to any regularly enrolled 
male student. Like other Shocker 
aggregations, the rifle team also 
meets top-flight opposition. 

Whenever one speaks of the 
athletic program here the coach
ing staff always gets its shar e 
of mention. J im Trimble, a grad
uate of Indiana, recently resigned 
as athletic director and head 
coach of football. 

It is rumored that Ralph Mil
ler, who coached East High's 
state basketball champions for 
1950, will direct the ·basketball 
and baseball teams for Wichita 
next season. C. A. "Ab" Bidwell 
is head of the physical education 
department and head tra::k coach. 

Assisting Trimble in football 
are Norval Neve, backfield coach; 
J im Valek, end coach; Bob Carl· 
son, line coach; and Earl Hamil
ton, scout and backfield coach. 
Hamilton also doubles as golf 
coach in the spring. 

We Buy, Sell, and 
Repair Typewriters 

525 to S45 

CHESTER TYPEWRITER 

I! C. r. (S!!~!~c!. OWUM 

o. H. <Chuck) Ooodwla 
eau ,1.2007 101 E. First 

AccorJing to , leaders of the 
.organization, a student in logo
pedics at the University has the 
opportunity for the bes~ training 
available, as the Institute has 
the clinical facilities for such 
training. The Institute works 
with all types of speech defects, 
such· as articufation, stuttering, 
aphasia, cerebral palsy, and de
fects caused by hearing loss. . 

A bachelor's degree in logo
pedics requires 60 hours in this 
field plus lectures and laboratory. 
Knowledge of physiology, a:1at
omy, and neurology is reqmred 
and cou1·ses in the education 
department are included because 
the logo))edist's field is teaching. 

The University was the first 
one to set up the department of 
logopedics as a separate unit. 
Its standards are, even higher 
than those established by the 
American Speech and Hearing 
Association to eliminate partially
informed teachers in the work 
with the speech-handicapped, ac
cording to Institute officials. 

Apply Now For Jobs 
In College Bookstore 

Positions as student assistants 
at the Untversity Bookstore may 
be applied for now with Frank ?4,: 

• Robertson, Bookstore manager. 
• Several students are needed for 

employment this summer and 
next fall. Extra students will be 
hired for summer registration, 
June 11. 

Robertson urges those who 
want these jobs to apply now. 

May Oueeri 
Continued From Page 1 

will play for dancing from 9 p. 
m. until 12 midnight. 

Other candidates for May 
Queen were Alberta Martin, 
Shocker Coalition, and Pat Cup
lin, Independent. Miss Reed rep
resented the University Coalition. 
Hippodrnme skits will begin 
at 8:30 a. m . on Ma:y Day. 

Five social organizations, Phi 
Upsilon Sigma, Phi Lambda Psi, 
Delta Omega, Pi Alpha Pi, and 
Epsllon Kappa Rho will present 
their skits dul'ing the morning. 
Election of cheerleaders will take 
place between the presentation 
of the third and fourth skits. 

F 1·om 11:30 a. m. to 1:30 p. m. 
various athletic events will take 
place. A May Pole wiU be wound 
by men students, a tug-of-war 
between the freshmen and soph· 
omore men's team and the jun
ior-senior men's team will be bat
tled ove1· a mud puddle, and sev
eral exhibitions by members of 
the R.O.T.C. will be held. 

Alpha Gamma Gamma, Pi 
Kapl)a Psi, Sorosis, and Alpha 
Tau Sigma will present their skits 
beginnlng at 1:30 p. m . 

Announcements concerning the 
Student Council election and a 
brief campaign speech given bY. 
candidates for Stude1!t Councll 
president will be held between 
the second and third Hippodrome 
skits. 

The traditional May Pole wind
ing will be at 7 p. m. on the 
campus. Members of the frater
nities and sororities will wind 
the May Pole. 

Your Insurance Man 
Ought to Be 

Ca ldwcn:Mul'dock Bldf, «.3523 

SCHOn - (Henry) 
Insurance ol Every K ind 

Baldwin and other Fine Pianos 

~!mY 
211-13 W. Douglas 3-9926 

RENT A CAR 
From 

BEN MILLAR 
124 North Emporia 

Phone 2-2481 " \ 

M Years IDs- IAeatloe 

THE SUN F LOWER April 26 1951 

Twenty-filth Anniversary Officers Evaluate 
ROTC Students 

A board of three officers, 
headed by Major M. R. Walsh Jr. 
was a t the University Tuesday, 
April 17 to interview two Dis
tinguished Military Students from 
the Air ROTC unit for appoin t
ments as regular Air F orce of
ficer s, according to MaJor He: · 
bert Hartman, professor of a ll' 
science and tactics. 

THE 25TH ANNIVERSARY of the University of Wichita was Tuesday . . 
Three of the present faculty were on the faculty. of Fairmount Col
lege. Dean L. Hekhuis dean of the College of Liberal Arts; John 
Rydjord director of the graduate division and history department 
head and Dr. C. C. McDonald bontany and bacteriology p rofessor 
have served on both faculties. 

The two students Interviewed 
were ::1yde K. Finley and Bur
ni!l B . Healan. These men have 
been designated as distinguished 
military students and if they are 
approved by t tie board, th-ey will 
go into the Air Force after grad
uation from one University with 
regular commissions instead of 
reserve commissions, as will be 
awarded the other men in their 
class. , 

To be designated as a distin
guished military student, the 
ROTC student must be in the up· 
per 10 per cent of his class and 
recommended by Maj. Har tman. 
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Interviews on Cigarette Tests 
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''Wh·o do they 
think they're k,iddin'? 

I inven-ted 
double wlk!" ~., 

~ • 

~ 
~ 
\J 
~ 

\' 
ij 

\~ 
,,~· 

-~·~·~ ~."' N . . 
~ ·~ ·:i.: o wonder he blew his stack! All this double talk 

about quick cigarette tests was a flagrant infringement 
on his patent rights! They couldn't fool this character 

wi~ "one-puff"-"one-whiff" experiments. Millions of smokers have 
reached the same conclusion- there's just one real way to prove 
the flavor and mildness of a cigarette. 

l t'a tke aensible te, t-the 30-Day Camel Mildness Test 

- which simply ask~ you to try Camels as your steady smoke 

• •. on a pack-after-pack, day-after-day basis. No snap 

judgments needed! After you've enjoyed Camels-and only 
Camels - for 30 days, we believe you'll know why • • • 

MorttPeople Smoke Camels 
_IIH,11 •11y othr dg•reffe ! 

• 
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